Palmako AS is the leading manufacturer of garden and log houses, glue-laminated products and wood pellets. Our product range is wide: square log garden houses, garden cabins, garden sheds, pavilions, carports, tool sheds, children’s playhouses, and weekend and living houses. We also offer wide choice of timber products in your garden – fence panels, posts and poles, wooden furniture, log rolls and terrace boards.

Catalogue models are kept in stock year-round for quick delivery throughout the world. Our products are well known for their quality because we used the best raw material available: durable and beautiful Nordic spruce. Palmako is FSC certified, and products made from FSC timber have been marked accordingly.

Over 20 years of experience in wood industry has made us one of the leading companies in this area in Europe today.
You will find available treatment options next to each product under the Treatment Options section.

Please get familiar with the article number and description of the treatment we offer as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TREATMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Natural, untreated wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNDIP</td>
<td>Brown dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYDIP</td>
<td>Grey dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTDIP</td>
<td>Clear white dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPI</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNVPI</td>
<td>Brown pressure-treated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPIH3</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated HC3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPIH4</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W TPNT1+2</td>
<td>Primer + white painted 2 layers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Painted products in drying chamber

A solution that is forced into the wood under high pressure. For vacuum pressure impregnation, we work with different processes depending on the type of wood, environment and end purpose.

We have invested into modern painting technology that enables us to paint smaller sized garden products like fence panels and posts. Today we are able to paint the products white, using flowcoating method and spray chamber method. After painting, the products will dry in a 30 meter long drying chamber, where the whole process of drying can be adjusted and observed.
Dear Customer,

Once again we are very glad to present our brand new catalogue for 2018 to you. We have put a lot of effort into product development, designing and completing the product range perfectly. Since the garden itself embraces so much more than only garden buildings, we have expanded our garden product selection, but we still use wood as a natural, warm, friendly and renewable material. Every year we broaden our product selection for your garden. So sit back and let us introduce you to our world of wooden garden products.

We have made planning and designing your garden really simple – with our products you will find solutions for every need. If your garden lacks a garden house or storage room for tools, a carport or a fence for a terrace, elegant fence panels, furniture or flowerboxes, please get familiar with our products and find yourself the best solutions.

To protect your products from the effects of weather, wood-destroying fungi and insects, we truly recommend using our product treatment service. Depending on the product type, we are able to dip, pressure-treat or paint our products (initially painted white). Please read more about treatment possibilities on pages 236-237.

We continually appreciate your feedback regarding our products and services and we are eager to know how you have used our products. You are welcome to share your ideas, proposals and photos with us by sending an e-mail to info@palmako.ee or via our homepage www.palmako.ee.

We wish all our customers a successful 2018!

Ingrid Lamp
Marketing Manager
The joy of being in the garden.

The garden – our connection with nature.

We live our lives at crazy speeds amid droves of people, and every day we become increasingly more alienated from nature. Going outdoors takes time and money, and is an all around taxing experience. However, our ancient selves don’t want to stop smelling the grass in the morning or seeing the light of the setting sun through tree branches. When we go back to the past along this line of heritage, we quickly reach our predecessors, who were peasants, cattle breeders or hunters. Urbanisation is a new phenomenon in human history. A garden is often our last direct point of contact with nature, a reminder of the unity our predecessors felt with the surrounding environment. This feeling is deeply rooted in our subconscious and it makes the existence of a garden and time spent there so important for us.

The joy of being in the garden.

We all strive to achieve ever-greater quality of life. Constantly juggling mountains of work and the need to spend time with our family forces us to look for balance between home and office, between reaping and sowing. It motivates us to emphasise our presence. Our restless spirit and modern life force us out of our comfort zone – searching for greater value in life through social interaction and self-realisation.

Palmako doesn’t build an artificial world with fake emotion and fake people. In the shape of the garden, Palmako extends quality living space, making it a special place in people’s lives. Somewhere they live their real lives. A life which has meaning. Which is filled with quality time spent together, which we share with those closest to us. Somewhere we experience special moments.

We don’t just make garden houses. We don’t restrict ourselves to comprehensive garden solutions, either.

We bring joy to the garden.

A garden is often our last direct point of contact with nature, a reminder of the unity our predecessors felt with the surrounding environment.
The many dimensions to garden life.

The special moments in our lives are different and the roles gardens play in our lives are also different. A garden can be a place of relaxation where you hide from the world. Or it can be a meeting place where you discuss life with your loved ones. A garden can be the place where you devote yourself to your hobbies.

Every material has its character and soul. Wood is warm and beautiful and we understand its life cycle.

A beautiful garden can be our best feature for impressing neighbours and passers-by. It can also be a practical place for growing organic fruit and vegetables for our own use. We believe that quality time has many angles and colours, like an eventful life. We do not make decisions for garden owners; we simply do our best to turn their gardens into special places where moments are inspiring and different, just like people. The more varied our garden is, the more joy it brings us.

Timeless garden wood.

We have used wood to build our houses and gardens since ancient times, and it has accompanied us throughout the centuries of our development. Every piece of wood has its own character and soul. Wood is warm and beautiful and we understand its life cycle. Like us, trees move in a circle of life, growing and living in the time given to them. The constantly repeating cycle makes wood a renewable resource, and using resources responsibly is increasingly more important in the context of growing environmental problems. Wood produced through correct and fair management is undoubtedly one of the best choices of our time. Wood is timeless – ancient and familiar on the one hand, and a building material with a clear future on the other.
New this year

As you may have already noticed, once again our garden product selection has reached new heights. Hopefully, after reading this page you will have new knowledge and endless inspiration for designing your own garden in a way you have never imagined before.

We have made finding new products in our catalogue really easy. Just look for brown squares and yellow circles with products marked „New!” in the index and products overview pages in front of every product category and next to products. If you search for them carefully, you will find them next to 112 new products. The merger with our sister company Imprest has significantly increased our range of swings and playgrounds. We have also developed new sandpits with a removable play table. Please notice that all our swings, playgrounds and sandpits are certified by TÜV Rheinland. It is an additional safety and high quality guarantee to the customer that the product itself as well as its manufacturing process are tested and supervised with the upmost of care.

And more, this year we have a brand new product category called Nordic+ houses. These Scandinavian-style houses surprise you with wall thickness of 160 mm. For better house ventilation we have added ventilation battens under the cladding. Ready-made wall elements are covered with wind-protection plastic inside, making these houses extremely weatherproof. There is an opportunity to fit 95 mm insulation in the walls, floors and ceilings.

In our fence panels selection we have added airy and elegant panels in the Light series with 33x57 mm frame profile. You can choose from among seven designs and seven dimensions which ones will best suit your garden. All fence panels are available only treated – either in green pressure treatment or in white painted (primer plus two layers of paint).

In the fence and gardening category you will find products you have never seen in our catalogues before – fences for terraces and stairs pp. 200-201, heat pump cover p. 223 and stair stringers p. 225. If you love adding wooden furniture to your garden, this year we have not held back – there are many new garden furniture models that will bring your family and friends together.

And in the optional product section we would like to introduce you to our high quality SBS roofing material. Until now we have offered roofing felt suitable as an underlayer. As an addition to it SBS roofing material is a step towards longer-lasting roofs. Please read more about it on p. 229.

Hopefully this gives inspiration and encourages you to pick up great products and solutions for your garden.
Our value-added chain starts from Estonian forests, for accelerating the growth of which we organise forest planting events each spring.

We manage forests prudently, ensuring thereby the sustainability of Estonian forests. For us it is important to know that we can be confident in the heritage of the timber.

Primary processing of timber is performed in saw mills partially owned by the Lemeks Group. We like it that as a natural material timber has many application areas. The possibility to reuse it adds even more value to it.

Palmako is a part of the Lemeks Group.

Lemeks AS was founded in 1993 with an aim of creating a modern forest stocking company systematically covering the whole country and on the basis of which a timber industry could be established that values local timber.

Today, the Lemeks Group has developed into the biggest forestry company in Estonia that is funded by Estonian capital, and operates successfully in the sphere of timber processing and forest stocking as well as in agriculture. 29 subsidiaries and related companies provide employment to more than 850 people in Estonia, Latvia, Germany, Sweden, Norway, France, Spain and the United Kingdom.

Belonging to the Lemeks Group provides Palmako support in financial, IT and personnel management. It also gives an excellent opportunity to share valuable information and experience with other specialists in the same field. The existence of belonging to the group's value chain ensures the supply of raw material even during harder times.

More about the Lemeks Group on the website www.lemeks.ee
Our value-added chain starts from Estonian forests, for accelerating the growth of which we organise forest planting events each spring. We manage forests prudently, ensuring thereby the sustainability of Estonian forests. For us it is important to know that we can be confident in the heritage of the timber.

Primary processing of timber is performed in saw mills partially owned by the Lemeks Group. We like it that as a natural material timber has many application areas. The possibility to reuse it adds even more value to it.

Glued laminated timber manufactured by us gives building structures and elements the best load-bearing capacity and durability.

Companies belonging to the Lemeks Group give timber new life. We use it to manufacture playgrounds, summerhouses, industrial buildings and many other items with the aim of making the surrounding environment natural and closer to the nature.

We do our everyday work efficiently and we use timber processing waste in new and sustainable value-added forms.
Principles that we follow in our everyday work:

- We are honest
- We are goal-oriented
- We are open to changes
- We are willing to take responsibility
- We respect our partners
- We assess our colleagues by their results, not by their words
- We share our knowledge and skills with each other
- We aim to do, rather than impress

We have invested over 25 million euros in modern, professional technology, which has enabled us to use the best machinery to make our products.

Leading manufacturer in Europe

Palmako produces and exports over 50,000 wooden houses per year, and 20 years of active operation have given us significant experience to become Northern Europe’s leading manufacturer and distributor of square log garden houses.
In addition to log cabins, Palmako manufactures wide selection of garden products, glulam products and heating pellets.

Estonia is regarded as the biggest wooden house exporter in the Europe. Palmako plays a significant part in this. Our products are found in more than 30 countries around the world.

Social responsibility

Although wood is a sustainable and regenerative natural resource, forestry requires careful and responsible management. An uncaring and irresponsible attitude towards forestry management will inevitably harm our environment significantly. We all have heard stories about the loss of some rainforests, but this concern applies equally to our Nordic forests as well. Palmako is FSC® certified, ensuring that we use wood from responsibly managed forests. We care about the environment, which we share and in which we all live. We really do.

5-year warranty

Over the last 20 years we have produced over half a million wooden houses. We use only the latest technology to make no compromises on quality, and to make sure that the nature and it's resources are handled in the best possible way. We really care about the environment that we all share. We hope that already offers a reason to trust us, but we also place a 5-year warranty on our buildings and 2-year warranty on our playgrounds and swings for your complete peace of mind.

Excellent customer service

We keep stock of our re-sellers to ensure fast, precise deliveries throughout Europe, and we are ready to deliver our products directly to the end customer’s backyard if required. As a multilingual company, we can service our customers in 8 different languages – English, German, French, Spanish, Finnish, Swedish and Norwegian as well as Estonian.

Nordic spruce

Wood is an impressive, warm and living material. And nothing compares to the wonderful aroma of fresh timber. During the long, cold winters the trees grow slowly, which makes their timber especially thick and durable. You can feel it in all our products - comfortable garden and log houses, pavilions, carports, tool sheds, children's play houses, weekend and living houses, glue-laminated products, and wood pellets.
2018 Catalogue User Guide

Parts of the catalogue

**Introductory pages**, where you can find information about us, p. 1-9

**Products**, divided into classes according to their function, p. 14-225

**Information about how to navigate** optional products’ pages, p. 10-13

**Optional products**, list of all those that Palmako offers, p. 226-237

**Special pages** – i-Swings introduction, p. 24; quote request for cottages, p. 104; Nordic houses introduction and information on assembly, p. 108-109; Nordic+ houses introduction, p. 119; fence Light series introduction, p. 182; fence Premium series introduction, p. 190
Structure of products' pages

FUNCTION
All our products are organised into separate classes according to their function and each class begins with an overview of all the items that it includes.

- Cabins: outbuilding and leisure
- Pavilions: Outdoor leisure
- Fences: Fence panels

TYPOLOGY
Products of the same type and purpose carry the same name.

In each class products have been assembled into smaller families according to their design.

Families are made up of products that carry similar external characteristics, like type of roof, door and window type and placement, terrace and overhang of the front roof.

- Gable roof
- Flat roof
- Pent roof

- Helena cabin family
- Irene cabin family
- Lotta cabin family

SIZE
Under each family the products are presented in the order of ascending surface area with increasing wall thickness and in some cases improvement of the quality of doors and windows.

- 15.1 m²
  Palmako cabin
  Helena

- 18.6 m²
  Palmako cabin
  Helena

- 24.6 m²
  Palmako cabin
  Helena
How to read product information

Name of the product
We have put a lot of thought into naming our products and as a result, the name of the chosen product reflects its function, family and size (also additional area when a terrace or side roof is included).

BRAND – Palmako   FUNCTION – cabin   FAMILY – Elsa   SIZE – surface area 8,7 m²

Product information
Each page contains one or two of our products with all the information about it listed as symbols or as text. This example below will help you read and understand product information better.

PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 8,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101851

Specifications for the specific model

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

| Log measurements:            | 320x320 cm | Volume: 18,6 m³ |
| Door/window type: Garden    |            |                |
| Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm |        |                |
| Window opening              | 70x43 cm   |                |

Door opening measurements: 73x180 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 12,2 m²
Roof gradient: 0,9°
Gross ground area: 9,0 m²

Optional products for the specific model
Floor, roofing felt: roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

- 101852 brown dip
- 101854 grey dip
- 101853 clear white dip

General information described with symbols

Description of the symbols

Wall/element/post thickness
Floor boards
Heights (A - wall height; B - total height)
Wood profile
Age/Weight limit
Optional products

At the end of each product class we have presented a table showing additional opportunities to personalise and style your chosen product, like additional doors and windows and their types, window shutters, rain gutters, etc. A more detailed list with pictures can be found at the end of the catalogue, under the Palmako Optional Products category.

Sally 15,5 m²
basic model

Before

Roofing felt
SBS roofing material
Shingles
Roofing nails
Window shutters
Rain gutters
Canopy roof
Terrace
Floor
Extension

Sally 15,5 m²
with optional products

Optional products

After
KIDS

PALMAKO KIDS
KIDS

PALMAKO KIDS MATHIAS
PALMAKO KIDS MAGNUS
PALMAKO KIDS HARALD
PALMAKO KIDS HOLGER
PALMAKO KIDS HENRIK
PALMAKO KIDS HENRY
PALMAKO KIDS BENGT
PALMAKO KIDS BRENDA
PALMAKO KIDS BOSSE
PALMAKO KIDS ELLY
PALMAKO KIDS MINNA
PALMAKO KIDS SOFIA
PALMAKO KIDS CLARA
PALMAKO KIDS CAROL
PALMAKO KIDS CARMEN
PALMAKO KIDS MARTA
PALMAKO KIDS LISBET
PALMAKO KIDS EMIL
PALMAKO KIDS SANDY 12
PALMAKO KIDS SANDY 14
PALMAKO KIDS SANDY 16
PALMAKO KIDS MATHIAS
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103645

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 310 cm
Width: 194 cm
Safety area: 730x750 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Diameter of swing legs: 80 mm

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x4.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

On-the-ground product

TREATMENT

103645
green pressure-treated HC3

230 cm
36+ months
max 50 kg
Roundwood

PALMAKO KIDS MAGNUS
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107247

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 380 cm
Width: 194 cm
Safety area: 800x750 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Diameter of swing legs: 80 mm

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x4.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

On-the-ground product

TREATMENT

107247
green pressure-treated HC3

230 cm
36+ months
max 50 kg
Roundwood
PALMAKO KIDS HARALD
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107262

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 360 cm
Width: 195 cm
Safety area: 770x860 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 80/64 mm
Platform height for slide: 120 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
107262
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIDS HOLGER
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107260

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 360 cm
Width: 195 cm
Safety area: 770x860 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 80/64 mm
Platform height for slide: 146 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
107260
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS HENRIK
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107263

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 436 cm
Width: 195 cm
Safety area: 900x840 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 80/64 mm
Platform height for slide: 146 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
107263
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIDS HENRY
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103639

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 440 cm
Width: 200 cm
Safety area: 850x880 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 100/80 mm
Platform height for slide: 146 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
103639
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS BENGТ
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107250

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 433 cm
Width: 195 cm
Safety area: 900x840 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 80/64 mm
Platform height for slide: 146 cm

On-the-ground product.
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
107250
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIDS BRENDA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107261

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 510 cm
Width: 195 cm
Safety area: 900x930 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 80/64 mm
Platform height for slide: 146 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
107261
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS BOSSE

ARTICLE NUMBER: 103656

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 452 cm
Width: 200 cm
Safety area: 880x890 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 100/80 mm
Platform height for slide: 146 cm

On-the-ground product
NBI Slide is not included in the play set

TREATMENT
103656
brown pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
230 cm
36+ months
Minisleeper
max 50 kg

Anchors x6: slide
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS ELLY
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107278

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 380 cm
Width: 210 cm
Safety area: 790x820 cm
Diameter of
Measurements of
swing beam: 90x90 mm
Measurements of
swing legs: 90x90 mm
Platform height for slide: 150 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Strong beam and legs from laminated wood.
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
107278
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIDS MINNA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103669

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 440 cm
Width: 260 cm
Safety area: 840x860 cm
Diameter of
Measurements of
swing beam: 90x90 mm
Measurements of
swing legs: 90x90 mm
Platform height for slide: 150 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Strong beam and legs from laminated wood.
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

TREATMENT
103669
green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x8. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS SOFIA

ARTICLE NUMBER: 103663

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 360 cm
Width: 200 cm
Safety area: 770x800 cm
Measurements of swing beam: 90x90 mm
Measurements of swing legs: 90x90 mm
Platform height for slide: 150 cm

On-the-ground product
NB! Strong beam and legs from laminated wood.
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x6. slide.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT

103663
green pressure-treated HC3

230 cm 36+ months Glued
max 50 kg laminated wood
PALMAKO i-SWINGS CLARA, CAROL AND CARMEN

i-Series swing sets are trendy products suitable for home delivery. The letter “i” hints that these swing sets can be sold on the internet. The pack sizes of Clara, Carol and Carmen are perfect for shipping by international courier companies directly to your home. Each swing set consists of three or four packs. Lifting packs is easy because the weight of one pack does not exceed 30 kg.

Clara

Perfect for children who want to swing at the same time. Clara has two swings – one plastic swing and one flexible swing. so your children can switch swings whenever they want and enjoy being a kid.

Carol

Children change their minds fast – one moment they want to swing. the next climb and pretend they are on top of a mountain or on board a pirate ship. With Carol we have combined swings and a climbing ladder so your children can use all their creativity for playing in their fantasy world.

Carmen

With Carmen we have added an extra activity place to our two-swing set – a platform for a slide so your kids can have more fun while playing. Swinging, climbing to the top of the platform on the ladder and sliding down can be an exciting game for a child. At the end of the day your kids will probably be so tired of playing on the playground that they will fall asleep quickly. to be ready for new adventures the next day.

Please get familiar with the measures and weights of these swing sets as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clara</th>
<th>Carol</th>
<th>Carmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack 1 sizes</td>
<td>2.35 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
<td>2.35 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
<td>2.35 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 1 weight</td>
<td>28 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>28 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 2 sizes</td>
<td>2.35 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
<td>2.3 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
<td>2.3 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 2 weight</td>
<td>28 kg</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>24 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 3 sizes</td>
<td>1.2 x 0.24 x 0.15 m</td>
<td>2.4 x 0.24 x 0.15 m</td>
<td>2.3 x 0.22 x 0.12 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 3 weight</td>
<td>4 kg</td>
<td>14 kg</td>
<td>20 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 4 sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.2 x 0.24 x 0.15 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack 4 weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery for resellers possible as pallets.
**PALMAKO KIDS CLARA**  
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 103672**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Length:** 235 cm
- **Width:** 235 cm
- **Safety area:** 640x760 cm
- **Measurements of swing beam:** 43x90 mm
- **Measurements of swing legs:** 43x90 mm

On-the-ground product

**TREATMENT**

103672  
green pressure-treated HC3

**ADDITIONAL**
- Anchors x4.  
  See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO KIDS CAROL**  
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 103678**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Length:** 235 cm
- **Width:** 235 cm
- **Safety area:** 640x760 cm
- **Measurements of swing beam:** 43x90 mm
- **Measurements of swing legs:** 43x90 mm

On-the-ground product

**TREATMENT**

103678  
green pressure-treated HC3

**ADDITIONAL**
- Anchors x6.  
  See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO KIDS CARMEN**  
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 103675**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Length:** 295 cm
- **Width:** 235 cm
- **Safety area:** 700x760 cm
- **Measurements of swing beam:** 43x90 mm
- **Measurements of swing legs:** 43x90 mm
- **Platform height for slide:** 120 cm

On-the-ground product  
NB! Slide is not included in the play set.

**TREATMENT**

103675  
green pressure-treated HC3

**ADDITIONAL**
- Anchors x6. slide  
  See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS MARTA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103684

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 360 cm
Width: 120 cm
Safety area: 770x520 cm
Diameter of swing beam: 100 mm
Diameter of swing legs: 100 mm

On-the-ground product
Ball net as optional extra.

TREATMENT
103684 green pressure-treated HC3

ADDITIONAL
Anchors x8, ball net.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIDS LISBET
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100777 / 100776

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 90 cm
Width: 89 cm
Height: 50 cm

On-the-ground product

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100777 green pressure-treated
100776 brown pressure-treated
PALMAKO KIDS EMIL
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107264

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 180 cm
Width: 180 cm

On-the-ground product

TREATMENT

107264
green pressure-treated HC3

27 cm
36+ months
max 50 kg
Roundwood

PALMAKO KIDS SANDY 12 / 14 / 16
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103625 / 103629 / 103633

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Length: 127 cm / 137 cm / 157 cm
Width: 127 cm / 137 cm / 157 cm

On-the-ground product
With removable play table.

TREATMENT

103625 / 103629 / 103633
green pressure-treated HC3

21 cm
36+ months
max 50 kg
Boards
PALMAKO KIDS FELIX 1.9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101125

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 180x122(190) cm
Volume: 3.0 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window measurements: 38x44 cm
Door opening measurements: 51x115 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 4.6 m²
Roof gradient: 29.0°
Gross ground area: 2.0 m²

OPTIONAL

PALMAKO KIDS TOBY 2.1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101129

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 180x112(180) cm
Volume: 3.0 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window measurements: 38x44 cm
Door opening measurements: 51x115 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 4.6 m²
Roof gradient: 29.0°
Gross ground area: 2.2 m²

OPTIONAL
**PALMAKO KIDS ELINA** 2.8 m²

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- Wall measurements: 175x180(250) cm
- Volume: 3.3 m³
- Door/window glass: Plexiglass

**Fixed window.**
- measurements: 56x56 cm

**Door opening**
- measurements: 58x129 cm

**Roof boards:** 16 mm
- Roof area: 5.9 m²
- Roof gradient: 29.8°
- Gross ground area: 4.4 m²

**OPTIONAL**
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll. SBS roofing material: 1 roll. shingles: 3 packs. roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO KIDS OTTO** 3.6 m²

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- Wall measurements: 233x157(250) cm
- Volume: 6.4 m³
- Door/window glass: Plexiglass

**Fixed window.**
- measurements: 56x56 cm

**Door opening**
- measurements: 58x129 cm

**Roof boards:** 16 mm
- Roof area: 7.1 m²
- Roof gradient: 40.0°
- Gross ground area: 3.7 m²

**OPTIONAL**
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll. SBS roofing material: 1 roll. shingles: 3 packs. roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS GRETE 3.7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101245

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 233x175 cm
Volume: 7.1 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass
Fixed window measurements: 59x59 cm
Door opening measurements: 58x130 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 7.1 m²
Roof gradient: 30.0°
Gross ground area: 4.1 m²

OPTIONAL

PALMAKO KIDS TOM 3.8 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101091

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 220x180 cm
Volume: 6.5 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass
Fixed window measurements: 35x35 cm
Door opening measurements: 51x115 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 7.0 m²
Roof gradient: 37.0°; 31.0°
Gross ground area: 4.0 m²

OPTIONAL
PALMAKO KIDS SAM 2.4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101761

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 176x176(236) cm
Volume: 4.1 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass
Fixed window measurements: 47x47 cm
Door opening measurements: 70x131 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 5.3 m²
Roof gradient: 26.5˚
Gross ground area: 2.6 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll. SBS roofing material: 1 roll. Shingles: 3 packs. Roofing nails: 16 mm
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIDS STINA 3.1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101766

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 196x196(256) cm
Volume: 5.2 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass
Fixed window measurements: 47x47 cm
Door opening measurements: 70x131 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 6.2 m²
Roof gradient: 23.5˚
Gross ground area: 3.2 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll. SBS roofing material: 1 roll. Shingles: 3 packs. Roofing nails: 16 mm
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO KIDS HARRY 3.1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101109

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 199x163(223) cm
Volume: 5.1 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window measurements: 37x116 cm
Door opening measurements: 56x141 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 4.2 m²
Roof gradient: 9.0˚
Gross ground area: 3.2 m²

OPTIONAL

PALMAKO KIDS AKSEL 3.1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101113

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 199x163(223) cm
Volume: 5.1 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window measurements: 54x54 cm
Door opening measurements: 56x141 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 5.5 m²
Roof gradient: 9.0˚
Gross ground area: 3.2 m²

OPTIONAL
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 180x203(271) cm
Volume: 5.2 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window measurements: 37x43 cm
Door opening measurements: 51x124 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 5.6 m²
Gross ground area: 3.7 m²

OPTIONAL

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101105

3.3 m²
# Optional Products

## See Optional Products, Pages 226-237

### Product Art. No. F-Anchor 50x500 mm Slide for 120 cm platform Slide for 150 cm platform Ball net for Marta

Mathias 103645 100997. 4 pieces 101004. 101005. 101003. 101005.
Magnus 107247 100997. 4 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Harald 107262 100997. 6 pieces 101004. 101003. 101005. 101005.
Helge 107260 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Henrik 107263 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Henry 103639 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Bengt 107230 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Brenda 107261 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Bosse 103656 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Elly 107278 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Minna 103699 100997. 8 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Sofia 103663 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Clara 103672 100997. 4 pieces 101006. 101005. 101005. 101005.
Carol 103678 100997. 6 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101005.
Carmen 103675 100997. 6 pieces 101004. 101005. 101005.
Marta 103684 100997. 8 pieces 101006. 101007. 101005. 101008.

* Ask for availability of different colour options

### House Art. No. Roofing felt. rolls SBS roofing material. rolls Shingles*, packs Roofing nails. 2 kg

Felix 1.9 m² 101125 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 2 packs 106609
Toby 2.1 m² 101129 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 2 packs 106609
Elin 2.8 m² 101240 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Otto 3.6 m² 101249 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Grete 3.7 m² 101245 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Tom 3.8 m² 101091 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Sam 2.4 m² 101761 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Stina 3.1 m² 101766 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Harry 3.1 m² 101109 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Akse 3.1 m² 101113 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609
Huck 3.5 m² 101105 107210. 1 roll 107214. 1 roll 3 packs 106609

* Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black. 107182 = Red. 107183 = Green. 107181 = Brown.
CABINS

Gable roof
PALMAKO CABIN
VIVIAN 3.8 m²

PALMAKO CABIN
VIVIAN 6.9 m²

PALMAKO CABIN
LOTTA 7.3 m²
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LOTTA 10.0 m²

PALMAKO CABIN
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PALMAKO CABIN
KLARA 4.7 m²

PALMAKO CABIN
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SALLY 19.1 m²
PALMAKO CABIN VIVIAN 3,8 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101314

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 220x220 cm
Volume: 8,1 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 6,2 m²
Roof gradient: 16,3°
Gross ground area: 4,0 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material: 1 roll, shingles: 3 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN VIVIAN 6,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101523

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 320x260 cm
Volume: 16,1 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 11,0 m²
Roof gradient: 19,2°
Gross ground area: 7,2 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 5 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN Lotta 7,3 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101482

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 296x296 cm
Volume: 15,7 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 11,5 m²
Roof gradient: 16,2°
Gross ground area: 7,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 5 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN Lotta 10,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101646

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 295x400 cm
Volume: 20,8 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: wooden
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 15,1 m²
Roof gradient: 20,9°
Gross ground area: 10,5 m²

OPTIONAL
GABLE ROOF CABINS – LOTTA / KLARA

PALMAKO CABIN LOTTA 13,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101694

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 400x400 cm
Volume: 29,8 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: wooden
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 19,1 m²
Roof gradient: 18,6°
Gross ground area: 14,4 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, canopy roof. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Log Measurements</th>
<th>Roof Type</th>
<th>Roof Area</th>
<th>Roof Gradient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101695</td>
<td>Brown Dip</td>
<td>296x200 cm</td>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>8,0 m²</td>
<td>16.2°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101697</td>
<td>Grey Dip</td>
<td>296x200 cm</td>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>10,1 m³</td>
<td>16.2°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101696</td>
<td>Clear White Dip</td>
<td>296x200 cm</td>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>13,9 m²</td>
<td>18.6°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**PALMAKO CABIN KLARA 10,4 m²**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- Log measurements: 380x320 cm
- Volume: 22,9 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Window opening measurements: 66x89 cm
- Door opening measurements: 139x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

**OPTIONAL**

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**
- 101991 brown dip
- 101993 grey dip
- 101992 clear white dip

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 101990

---

**PALMAKO CABIN KLARA 17,0 m²**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- Log measurements: 504x380 cm
- Volume: 36,3 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Window opening measurements: 66x89 cm
- Door opening measurements: 139x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

**OPTIONAL**

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**
- 102131 brown dip
- 102133 grey dip
- 102132 clear white dip

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 102130
PALMAKO CABIN BRITTA 14,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102072

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 410x410 cm
Volume: 33,7 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 78x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 25,2 m²
Roof gradient: 15,0°
Gross ground area: 15,2 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 10 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102073 brown dip
102075 grey dip
102074 clear white dip

40 mm A: 205 cm
B: 257 cm
NBI! Floor is an optional extra 19 mm

PALMAKO CABIN BRITTA 17,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102252

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 446x446 cm
Volume: 41,4 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 29,3 m²
Roof gradient: 16,5°
Gross ground area: 18,1 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 11 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102253 brown dip
102255 grey dip
102254 clear white dip

40 mm A: 205 cm
B: 270 cm
NBI! Floor is an optional extra 19 mm
PALMAKO CABIN BRITTA 19,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102262

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 500x445 cm
Volume: 46,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 12 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN BRITTA 22,3 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102266

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 500x500 cm
Volume: 52,7 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 12 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN LAURA 6.9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101839

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 320x260 cm
Volume: 15.2 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 66x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 11.0 m²
Roof gradient: 18.5°
Gross ground area: 7.2 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101840 brown dip
- 101842 grey dip
- 101841 clear white dip

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101859

PALMAKO CABIN LAURA 8.7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101859

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 320x320 cm
Volume: 19.1 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 66x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 13.3 m²
Roof gradient: 18.5°
Gross ground area: 9.0 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101860 brown dip
- 101862 grey dip
- 101861 clear white dip
# PALMAKO CABIN LAURA 14.0 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 101864

## MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Log measurements:</strong></td>
<td>400x400 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume:</strong></td>
<td>30.8 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door/window type:</strong></td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door/window glass:</strong></td>
<td>Real glass, 4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window opening measurements:</strong></td>
<td>66x89 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door opening measurements:</strong></td>
<td>73x175 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door sill:</strong></td>
<td>Low, covered with stainless steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof boards:</strong></td>
<td>19 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof area:</strong></td>
<td>19.3 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof gradient:</strong></td>
<td>15.2°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross ground area:</strong></td>
<td>14.4 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPTIONAL

- Roofing felt (underlayer): 4 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 4 rolls
- Shingles: 8 packs
- Roofing nails

## TREATMENT OPTIONS

- 101865 brown dip
- 101867 grey dip
- 101866 clear white dip

- 28 mm
- A: 194 cm | Included
- B: 254 cm | 19 mm
PALMAKO CAVIN EMMA 4,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101797

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 260x220 cm
Volume: 10,2 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 66x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 7,4 m²
Roof gradient: 13,7°
Gross ground area: 4,8 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101798 brown dip
101800 grey dip
101799 clear white dip

28 mm A: 194 cm
B: 222 cm
Included
19 mm

PALMAKO CABIN EMMA 10,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102033

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 380x320 cm
Volume: 23,9 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 66x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16,8 m²
Roof gradient: 16,2°
Gross ground area: 10,8 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102034 brown dip
102036 grey dip
102035 clear white dip

34 mm A: 205 cm
B: 257 cm
Included
19 mm

*Possible to build under 2,5 m.
PALMAKO CABIN EMMA 14,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102339

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 470x350 cm
- Volume: 33,0 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm
- Door opening measurements: 73x164 cm, 151x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 22,3 m²
- Roof gradient: 21,2°; 14,7
- Gross ground area: 14,9 m²

OPTIONAL

Can be built in reverse!

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 102340 brown dip
- 102342 grey dip
- 102341 clear white dip

34 mm A: 205 cm B: 268 cm Included 19 mm

Can be built in reverse!
PALMAKO CABIN SALLY 10,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102270

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 320x380 cm
Volume: 23,5 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm

Window opening measurements: 117x87 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16,7 m²
Roof gradient: 19,2˚
Gross ground area: 10,8 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 7 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN SALLY 12,3 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102083

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 380x380 cm
Volume: 28,5 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm

Window opening measurements: 76x87 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 23,3 m²
Roof gradient: 16,1˚
Gross ground area: 13,0 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
### PALMAKO CABIN SALLY 15,5 m²
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102274**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Log measurements:** 470x380 cm
- **Volume:** 36,6 m³
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 117x87 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 151x186 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 28,1 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 15,9°
- **Gross ground area:** 16,2 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 7 rolls
- Shingles: 11 packs
- Roofing nails
- Rain gutters
- Terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

### PALMAKO CABIN SALLY 19,1 m²
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102312**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Log measurements:** 530x410 cm
- **Volume:** 44,9 m³
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 117x87 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 151x186 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 35,3 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 14,0°
- **Gross ground area:** 19,9 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 8 rolls
- Shingles: 13 packs
- Roofing nails
- Rain gutters
- Terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
**PALMAKO CABIN HELENA 15,1 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102318**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**

Log measurements: 470x380 cm  
Volume: 37,2 m³  
Door/window type: Summer  
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm  
Window opening measurements: 117x92 cm  
Door opening measurements: 151x183 cm  
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel  
Roof boards: 19 mm  
Roof area: 27,6 m²  
Roof gradient: 15,4°  
Gross ground area: 16,2 m²

**OPTIONAL**

Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 11 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO CABIN HELENA 18,6 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102511**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**

Log measurements: 530x410 cm  
Volume: 47,3 m³  
Door/window type: Summer  
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm  
Window opening measurements: 76x92 cm, 117x92 cm  
Door opening measurements: 151x183 cm  
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel  
Roof boards: 19 mm  
Roof area: 34,7 m²  
Roof gradient: 16,6°  
Gross ground area: 19,9 m²

**OPTIONAL**

Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls, SBS roofing material: 8 rolls, shingles: 13 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN HELENA 24,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102515

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 530x530 cm
Volume: 62.2 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 76x92 cm, 117x92 cm
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 42.2 m²
Roof gradient: 16.7°
Gross ground area: 26.0 m²

Optional
Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls, SBS roofing material: 8 rolls, shingles: 16 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls, SBS roofing material: 8 rolls, shingles: 16 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Strong purlins from laminated wood.

70 mm
A: 216 cm
B: 290 cm
Included
19 mm
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PALMAKO CABIN SUSANNA 12,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102465

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
530x320 cm
Volume: 28,6 m³
Terrace: 210x105 cm
Door/window type: Summer

Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 76x85 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm

Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 21,4 m²
Roof gradient: 18,4°
Gross ground area (terrace included): 15,3 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls,
SBS roofing material: 5 rolls,
shingles: 9 packs,
roofing nails, rain gutters,
window shutters, window boxes. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN SUSANNA 16,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102469

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
530x400 cm
Volume: 37,2 m³
Terrace: 210x105 cm
Door/window type: Summer

Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 76x85 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm

Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 26,1 m²
Roof gradient: 18,5°
Gross ground area (terrace included): 19,4 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls,
SBS roofing material: 6 rolls,
shingles: 10 packs,
roofing nails, rain gutters,
window shutters, window boxes. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

GABLE ROOF CABINS – SUSANNA
**PALMAKO CABIN SYLVI 10,4+4,2 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101885**

- **Log measurements:** 350x350(480) cm
- **Volume:** 24,1 m³
- **Terrace:** 330x130 cm
- **Door/window type:** Garden
- **Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 66x89 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 73x175 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 20,0 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 17,6°
- **Gross ground area (terrace included):** 15,2 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 5 rolls
- Shingles: 8 packs
- Roofing nails
- Rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, additional window.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO CABIN SYLVI 6,1+10,6 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102079**

- **Log measurements:** 350x220(560) cm
- **Volume:** 14,8+26,1 m³
- **Terrace:** 330x340 cm
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 76x87 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 151x186 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 24,2 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 17,7°
- **Gross ground area (terrace included):** 17,8 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 5 rolls
- Shingles: 10 packs
- Roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, additional door and window.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN IRENE 13,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102331

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 400x400 cm
- Volume: 32,9 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Window opening measurements: 90x134 cm
- Door opening measurements: 114x186 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 16 mm
- Roof area: 24,4 m²
- Roof gradient: 18,6°
- Gross ground area: 14,4 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 4 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 4 rolls
- Shingles: 7 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Includes polycarbonate sheets.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 102332 brown dip
- 102334 grey dip
- 102333 clear white dip

34 mm
A: 205 cm
B: 268 cm
Included
19 mm
### PALMAKO CABIN IRENE 19,0 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 102351

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Log measurements:** 380x570 cm
- **Volume:** 45,9 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden+
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 119x89 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 73x175 cm, 114x186 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 26,3 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 16,3°
- **Gross ground area:** 19,8 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, shingles: 10 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, internal wall, additional door.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

### PALMAKO CABIN IRENE 23,9 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 102367

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Log measurements:** 470x570 cm
- **Volume:** 59,0 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden+
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 119x89 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 73x175 cm, 114x186 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 31,7 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 15,9°
- **Gross ground area:** 24,8 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 12 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, internal wall, additional door.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN IRENE 21,9+5,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102490

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 530x570 cm
Volume: 60,0 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm

Window opening measurements: 78x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm, 114x186 cm

Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 35,4 m²
Roof gradient: 18,7˚
Gross ground area: 28,1 m²

OPTIONAL

Double glazed
Can be built in reverse!
Strong purlins from laminated wood.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102491 brown dip
102493 grey dip
102492 clear white dip

ARTICLE NUMBER: 102375
PALMAKO CABIN IRENE 27,7 m²

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 560x560 cm
Volume: 73,9 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm

Window opening measurements: 117x92 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x183 cm, 114x186 cm

Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 37,8 m²
Roof gradient: 15,7˚
Gross ground area: 29,2 m²

OPTIONAL

Double glazed
Strong purlins from laminated wood.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102376 brown dip
102378 grey dip
102377 clear white dip
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PALMAKO CABIN INES 11,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101724

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 410x320 cm
Volume: 25,5 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
Bi-fold door opening measurements: 265x183 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16,3 m²
Roof gradient: 8,0°; 8,0°
Gross ground area: 11,7 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101725 brown dip
101727 grey dip
101726 clear white dip

44 mm A: 211 cm Included
B: 249 cm 19 mm

PALMAKO CABIN INES 13,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101732

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 500x320 cm
Volume: 31,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
Bi-fold door opening measurements: 265x183 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 19,7 m²
Roof gradient: 8,0°; 8,0°
Gross ground area: 14,4 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101733 brown dip
101735 grey dip
101734 clear white dip

44 mm A: 211 cm Included
B: 249 cm 19 mm

Bifold doors.
Double glazed.
Strong purlins from laminated wood.
PALMAKO CABIN IRIS 9,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101978

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 380x296 cm
Volume: 22,2 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 66x111 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 14,0 m²
Roof gradient: 16,2°
Gross ground area: 9,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 6 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, window boxes, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN IRIS 11,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102185

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 410x320 cm
Volume: 25,3 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 60x111 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 15,1 m²
Roof gradient: 13,2°
Gross ground area: 11,7 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN IRIS 19,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102214

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 530x410 cm
- Volume: 45,2 m³
- Door/window type: Garden+
- Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- Window opening measurements: 60x111 cm
- Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 26,2 m²
- Roof gradient: 15,1°
- Gross ground area: 19,9 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 6 rolls
- Shingles: 11 packs
- Roofing nails, rain gutters, terrace, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 102215 brown dip
- 102217 grey dip
- 102216 clear white dip

Double glazed.
Strong purlins from laminated wood.
Includes door and window bars.

44 mm
A: 211 cm Included
B: 262 cm 19 mm
PALMAKO CABIN CLAUDIA 7,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101753

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 340x260 cm
Volume: 16,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 66x111 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x181 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 11,4 m²
Roof gradient: 18,5°
Gross ground area: 7,7 m²

OPTIONAL

PALMAKO CABIN CLAUDIA 11,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102519

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 420x320 cm
Volume: 32,9 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 90x123 cm
Door opening measurements: 114x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 21,0 m²
Roof gradient: 35,2°
Gross ground area: 12,0 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101754 brown dip
101756 grey dip
101755 clear white dip

28 mm A: 205 cm B: 249 cm Included 19 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102520 brown dip
102522 grey dip
102521 clear white dip

34 mm A: 234 cm B: 347 cm Included 19 mm
PALMAKO CABIN CLAUDIA 19.4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102387

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 550x400 cm
- Volume: 55.6 m³
- Door/window type: Garden+
- Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- Window opening measurements: 60x111 cm
- Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 29.6 m²
- Roof gradient: 35.2°
- Gross ground area: 20.1 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 6 rolls
- Shingles: 12 packs
- Roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, additional door and window.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 102388 brown dip
- 102390 grey dip
- 102389 clear white dip

Double glazed.

44 mm
- A: 222 cm
- B: 363 cm
- Included
- 19 mm
### Optional Products

See optional products, pages 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Floor²</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles³, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Terrace</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Canopy roof</th>
<th>Window shutters¹</th>
<th>Window boxes</th>
<th>Internal wall</th>
<th>Addition al door</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vivian 5.8 m²</td>
<td>101514</td>
<td>107210, 1 roll</td>
<td>102134, 1 roll</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian 6.9 m²</td>
<td>101535</td>
<td>107210, 2 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106629</td>
<td>103268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotta 7.5 m²</td>
<td>101482</td>
<td>107210, 3 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 3 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td></td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotta 10.0 m²</td>
<td>101646</td>
<td>107210, 3 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 3 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotta 15.9 m²</td>
<td>101694</td>
<td>107210, 3 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 3 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotta 10.0 m²</td>
<td>101827</td>
<td>107211, 3 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 3 rolls</td>
<td>4 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira 4.7 m²</td>
<td>101990</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 3 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 3 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>103272</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira 10.4 m²</td>
<td>102310</td>
<td>103066</td>
<td>107210, 4 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 4 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brita 14.6 m²</td>
<td>102072</td>
<td>103038</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 7 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brita 17.5 m²</td>
<td>102252</td>
<td>103050</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 7 rolls</td>
<td>11 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>103457</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brita 19.7 m²</td>
<td>102262</td>
<td>103066</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 7 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>103457</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103464</td>
<td>103464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brita 22.3 m²</td>
<td>102266</td>
<td>103070</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 7 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>103467</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103464</td>
<td>103464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura 6.9 m²</td>
<td>101859</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 2 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura 8.7 m²</td>
<td>101859</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 3 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 3 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura 14.0 m²</td>
<td>101864</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 4 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 4 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma 4.6 m²</td>
<td>101797</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 4 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 4 rolls</td>
<td>4 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma 10.4 m²</td>
<td>102033</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 4 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 4 rolls</td>
<td>7 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>103280</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma 14.2 m²</td>
<td>102339</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 4 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 4 rolls</td>
<td>9 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>103280</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally 10.2 m²</td>
<td>102270</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 4 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 4 rolls</td>
<td>7 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>103280</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally 12.3 m²</td>
<td>102083</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 6 rolls</td>
<td>9 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103285</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally 15.5 m²</td>
<td>102274</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 7 rolls</td>
<td>11 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103285</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally 19.1 m²</td>
<td>102266</td>
<td>103011</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>102134, 7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103295</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103453</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Includes treated joists. ² Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown. ³ Window shutters fit only for inwards-opening windows. The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Floor1</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Terrace</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Canopy roof</th>
<th>Window shutters3</th>
<th>Window boxes</th>
<th>Internal wall</th>
<th>Additional door</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helena 15.3 m²</td>
<td>102318</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>11 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103301</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103579</td>
<td>103506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena 18.6 m²</td>
<td>102511</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>15 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103305</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103579</td>
<td>103506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena 24.6 m²</td>
<td>102515</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>16 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>2 x 106630</td>
<td>103305</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103579</td>
<td>103506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna 12.4 m²</td>
<td>102465</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>9 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103467</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna 16.4 m²</td>
<td>102469</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103467</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylfa 10.4-4.2 m²</td>
<td>101885</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>102616</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103579</td>
<td>103406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylfa 6.1-10.6 m²</td>
<td>102079</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103567</td>
<td>103552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene 13.9 m²</td>
<td>102331</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>4 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>4 rolls</td>
<td>7 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>103560</td>
<td>103559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene 15.0 m²</td>
<td>102351</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103285</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>103560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene 23.9 m²</td>
<td>102367</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103289</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>103560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene 21.9-5.2 m²</td>
<td>102490</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene 21.7 m²</td>
<td>102375</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td></td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ines 11.3 m²</td>
<td>101724</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ines 13.7 m²</td>
<td>101732</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris 9.6 m²</td>
<td>101978</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>103272</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103550</td>
<td>103560</td>
<td>103566</td>
<td></td>
<td>103560, 103566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris 11.1 m²</td>
<td>102185</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>103289</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103560</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103560, 103566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris 19.1 m²</td>
<td>102234</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>11 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103293</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>103473</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103560, 103566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia 7.4 m²</td>
<td>101755</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>2 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>2 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td></td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia 11.5 m²</td>
<td>102519</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>9 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103560, 103566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia 19.4 m²</td>
<td>102367</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>103368</td>
<td></td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103560, 103566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Includes treated joists. 2 Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown. 3 Window shutters fit only for inwards-opening windows. The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
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PALMAKO CABBIN LARA 6,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101430

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 250x250 cm
Volume: 12,8 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 140x180 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 9,0 m²
Roof gradient: 1,0°
Gross ground area: 6,3 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABBIN LARA 6,0+5,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101587

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 487x250 cm
Volume: 12,8+12,4 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 140x180 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 15,2 m²
Roof gradient: 1,0°
Gross ground area: 12,2 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, wall element, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN LARA 8,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101547

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Wall measurements:** 350x250 cm
- **Volume:** 18,0 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden
- **Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm
- **Door opening measurements:** 140x180 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 16 mm
- **Roof area:** 12,2 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 1,0°
- **Gross ground area:** 8,8 m²

**OPTIONAL**
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

PALMAKO CABIN LARA 8,4+5,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101603

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Wall measurements:** 587x250 cm
- **Volume:** 18,0+12,4 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden
- **Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm
- **Door opening measurements:** 140x180 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 16 mm
- **Roof area:** 18,1 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 1,0°
- **Gross ground area:** 14,7 m²

**OPTIONAL**
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, wall element, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Can be built in reverse!
NB! The wall elements are optional extras!
See Optional Products.
Modern corner connection.
PALMAKO CABIN LARA 12,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101329

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 445x295 cm
Volume: 27,2 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 73x180 cm, 140x180 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm

Roof area: 17,3 m²
Roof gradient: 1,0°
Gross ground area: 13,1 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer), 3 rolls, SBS roofing material. 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Modern corner connection.

28 mm
A: 197 cm
B: 221 cm
NBE! Floor is an optional extra 19 mm
PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 8,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101851

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 320x320 cm
Volume: 18,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 70x43 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x180 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 12,2 m²
Roof gradient: 0,9°
Gross ground area: 9,0 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101852 brown dip
101854 grey dip
101853 clear white dip

PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 8,7+8,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101868

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 607x320 cm
Volume: 18,6+17,0 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 70x43 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x180 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 22,3 m²
Roof gradient: 0,9°
Gross ground area: 17,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, wall element. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101869 brown dip
101871 grey dip
101870 clear white dip

Can be built in reverse!
NB! The wall elements are optional extras!
See Optional Products.
PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 9,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101552

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 350x320 cm
- Volume: 20,4 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 13,2 m²
- Roof gradient: 0,9°
- Gross ground area: 9,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101553 brown dip
- 101555 grey dip
- 101554 clear white dip

28 mm
- A: 211 cm
- B: 221 cm

Can be built in reverse!
NBI! The wall elements are optional extras!
See Optional Products.

PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 9,6+8,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101619

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 637x320 cm
- Volume: 20,4+17,0 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 23,4 m²
- Roof gradient: 0,9°
- Gross ground area: 18,5 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, wall element. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101620 brown dip
- 101622 grey dip
- 101621 clear white dip

28 mm
- A: 211 cm
- B: 221 cm

Can be built in reverse!
NBI! The wall elements are optional extras!
See Optional Products.
**PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 11,3 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102006**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Log measurements:** 410x320 cm
- **Volume:** 24,2 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden
- **Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm

**Window opening measurements:**
- **70x43 cm**

**Door opening measurements:**
- **140x180 cm**

**Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel

**Roof boards:** 19 mm

**Volume:**
- **24,2 m³**

**Door/window type:** Garden

**Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm

**Roof area:** 15,4 m²

**Roof gradient:** 0,9˚

**Gross ground area:** 11,7 m²

**OPTIONAL**

- Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 3 rolls
- Roofing nails
- EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO CABIN ELSA 11,3+8,1 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 102014**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Log measurements:** 697x320 cm
- **Volume:** 24,2+17,0 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden
- **Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm

**Window opening measurements:**
- **70x43 cm**

**Door opening measurements:**
- **140x180 cm**

**Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel

**Roof boards:** 19 mm

**Volume:**
- **24,2 m³**
- **17,0 m³**

**Door/window type:** Garden

**Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm

**Roof area:** 25,5 m²

**Roof gradient:** 0,9˚

**Gross ground area:** 20,3 m²

**OPTIONAL**

- Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 5 rolls
- Roofing nails
- EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, wall element

See Optional Products.

---

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 102007 brown dip
- 102009 grey dip
- 102008 clear white dip

**ARTICLE NUMBER:**

- **102006**
- **102014**

---

**Can be built in reverse!**

**NB!** The wall elements are optional extras!

See Optional Products.

---

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 102015 brown dip
- 102017 grey dip
- 102016 clear white dip

**ARTICLE NUMBER:**

- **102015**
- **102017**
- **102016**

---

**Floor, roofing felt (underlayer):** 5 rolls

**SBS roofing material:** 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, canopy roof, wall element

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN ELLA 6,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101453

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 260x320 cm
Volume: 14,2 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 8,7 m²
Roof gradient: 2,2˚
Gross ground area: 7,2 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101454 brown dip
101456 grey dip
101455 clear white dip
28 mm A: 199 cm B: 214 cm

PALMAKO CABIN ELLA 8,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101543

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 320x320 cm
Volume: 17,8 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 10,8 m²
Roof gradient: 2,2˚
Gross ground area: 9,0 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101544 brown dip
101546 grey dip
101545 clear white dip
28 mm A: 199 cm B: 214 cm
PALMAKO CABIN ELLA 6,9+8,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101595

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 550x320 cm
Volume: 14,2+16,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 18,5 m²
Roof gradient: 2,2°
Gross ground area: 15,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Can be built in reverse!

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101596 brown dip
101598 grey dip
101597 clear white dip

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101595
PALMAKO CABIN ELLA 6,9+10,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101607

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 610x320 cm
Volume: 14,2+19,9 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 20,5 m²
Roof gradient: 2,2°
Gross ground area: 17,7 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Can be built in reverse!

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101608 brown dip
101610 grey dip
101609 clear white dip

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101607
PALMAKO CABIN ELLA 8,7+8,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101611

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 610x320 cm
- Volume: 17,8+16,6 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 20,5 m²
- Roof gradient: 2,2°
- Gross ground area: 17,7 m²

OPTIONAL
- Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101612 brown dip
- 101614 grey dip
- 101613 clear white dip

28 mm
- A: 199 cm
- B: 214 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra! 19 mm

PALMAKO CABIN ELLA 8,7+10,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101623

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 670x320 cm
- Volume: 17,8+19,9 m³
- Door/window type: Garden
- Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
- Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 22,5 m²
- Roof gradient: 2,2°
- Gross ground area: 19,5 m²

OPTIONAL
- Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101624 brown dip
- 101626 grey dip
- 101625 clear white dip

28 mm
- A: 199 cm
- B: 214 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra! 19 mm
ROOF COVERING MATERIAL FOR FLAT ROOF HOUSES

In this section of the catalogue we showed you our flat roof cabin models. It has always been a question what to use as waterproof roof covering material for flat roofs? As you may have noticed, under the section „Optional“ to each flat roof house, there is mentioned special rubber roof covering material – EPDM (ethylene propylene diene terpolymer).

Here are some of the benefits why we truly recommend you to invest in EPDM roof covering material:

- reduces potential condensations problems that can erode performance
- long average service life (can last up to 20 years)
- EPDM is the most dimensionally stable heat resistance membrane and stays flexible even in extremely cold conditions.

EPDM users in colder climate can also benefit from:

- reduced heating costs
- reduced carbon footprint by lowering heating costs
- reduced safety hazard from snow and ice accumulation
- reduced hazardous conditions from frost, dew or ice that is difficult to see on white membranes

We offer EPDM in ready-cut-pieces, the article number of suitable EPDM is given in the table of optional products after every product group and in Optional Products part at the end of the catalogue.

Our EPDM set includes wet-adhesive for installation. The installation of EPDM is easy, just follow the installation manual enclosed with the product.
## House Art. No. Floor 1 Roofing felt, rolls 102724.2 0.5 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Lara 6,0 m² 101450 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Lara 6,0+5,9 m² 101587 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Lara 8,4 m² 101942 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Lara 8,4+5,9 m² 101942 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Lara 12,7 m² 101547 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Elsa 8,7 m² 101851 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Elsa 8,7+8,1 m² 101868 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Elsa 9,6 m² 101552 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Elsa 9,6+8,1 m² 101619 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Elsa 11,3 m² 102006 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Elsa 11,3+8,1 m² 102014 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Ella 6,9 m² 101453 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Ella 8,7 m² 101543 102210.2 rolls 107243.5 10724.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Ella 6,9+8,2 m² 101595 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Ella 6,9+10,0 m² 101607 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Ella 8,7+8,2 m² 101611 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168
House Ella 8,7+10,0 m² 101623 102210.5 rolls 107243.5, 3 rolls 107172 100609 107169 100605 103168 100661 100609 103168 100661 103168

### Rain gutters

- Includes treated joists.
- Includes glue for EPDM installation.
- The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.

### Additional window

- Includes treated joists.
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Palmako Cabin Lea 14.2 m²

**Model Specifications**

**Log measurements:**
470x350 cm

**Volume:**
31.6 m³

**Door/window type:** Garden+

**Door/window glass:** Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm

**Bi-fold door opening measurements:**
265x183 cm

**Door sill:** Low, covered with stainless steel

**Roof boards:** 19 mm

**Roof area:** 19.2 m²

**Roof gradient:** 4.0°

**Gross ground area:** 14.9 m²

**Optional**


**Treatment Options**

- **101729** brown dip
- **101731** grey dip
- **101730** clear white dip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>44 mm</th>
<th>A: 211 cm</th>
<th>Included</th>
<th>B: 244 cm</th>
<th>19 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong>: 211 cm</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td><strong>B</strong>: 244 cm</td>
<td>19 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Palmako Cabin Lea 19.4 m²

**Model Specifications**

**Log measurements:**
550x400 cm

**Volume:**
42.0 m³

**Door/window type:** Garden+

**Door/window glass:** Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm

**Bi-fold door opening measurements:**
265x183 cm

**Door sill:** Low, covered with stainless steel

**Roof boards:** 19 mm

**Roof area:** 25.8 m²

**Roof gradient:** 5.2°

**Gross ground area:** 20.1 m²

**Optional**


**Treatment Options**

- **101737** brown dip
- **101739** grey dip
- **101738** clear white dip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>44 mm</th>
<th>A: 200 cm</th>
<th>Included</th>
<th>B: 249 cm</th>
<th>19 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong>: 200 cm</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td><strong>B</strong>: 249 cm</td>
<td>19 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PALMAKO CABIN LISA 11,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102281

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 420x320 cm
Volume: 25,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

Window opening measurements: 90x123 cm
Door opening measurements: 114x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16,1 m²
Roof gradient: 4,4˚
Gross ground area: 12,0 m²

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 470x350 cm
Volume: 31,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm

Window opening measurements: 60x111 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16,1 m²
Roof gradient: 4,0˚
Gross ground area: 14,9 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102282 brown dip
102284 grey dip
102283 clear white dip

ARTICLE NUMBER: 102197

PALMAKO CABIN LISA 14,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102197

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 470x350 cm
Volume: 31,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm

Window opening measurements: 60x111 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16,1 m²
Roof gradient: 4,0˚
Gross ground area: 14,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102198 brown dip
102200 grey dip
102199 clear white dip

Includes door and window bars.
PALMAKO CABIN LISA 19,4 m²

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Log measurements:
550x400 cm
Volume: 41.9 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 60x111 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 25.4 m²
Roof gradient: 5,2°
Gross ground area: 20.1 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CABIN BRET 14,8 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102205

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 478x358 cm
Volume: 34,8 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 66x168 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 20,4 m²
Roof gradient: 2,8°
Gross ground area: 16,4 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, extension, canopy roof.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102206 brown dip
102208 grey dip
102207 clear white dip
44 mm A: 214 cm B: 249 cm
NB! Floor is an optional extra! 19 mm

PALMAKO CABIN BRET 19,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102218

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 550x410 cm
Volume: 46,8 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 66x168 cm
Door opening measurements: 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 26,3 m²
Roof gradient: 2,4°
Gross ground area: 20,7 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, extension, canopy roof.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102219 brown dip
102221 grey dip
102220 clear white dip
44 mm A: 214 cm B: 249 cm
NB! Floor is an optional extra! 19 mm
PALMAKO CABIN HEIDI 11,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106355

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 430x320 cm
- Volume: 26,7 m³
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
- Fixed window, measurements: 90x168 cm
- Door opening measurements: 151x183 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 18,6 m²
- Roof gradient: 2,2˚
- Gross ground area: 12,3 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CABIN HEIDI 19,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106370

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 640x360 cm
- Volume: 49,5 m³
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
- Window opening measurements: 90x196 cm
- Fixed window, measurements: 143x194 cm
- Door opening measurements: 148x201 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 36,5 m²
- Roof gradient: 9,2˚
- Gross ground area: 21,1 m²

OPTIONAL
PALMAKO CABIN HEIDI 22,8 m²

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 840x320 cm
- Volume: 59,2 m³
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
- Fixed window measurements: 143x194 cm, 143x42 cm
- Door opening measurements: 73x193 cm, 148x201 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 34,6 m²
- Roof gradient: 9,0°
- Gross ground area: 24,6 m²

OPTIONAL

Double glazed.
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Floor(\textsuperscript{1})</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Roofing nails 2 kg</th>
<th>EPDM(\textsuperscript{2})</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Terrace</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Canopy roof</th>
<th>Additional door</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lea 14.2 m(^2)</td>
<td>101728</td>
<td>107210 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214 3 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107171</td>
<td>107375</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea 19.4 m(^2)</td>
<td>101736</td>
<td>107210 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214 6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107173</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa 11.5 m(^2)</td>
<td>102281</td>
<td>107210 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214 3 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107166</td>
<td>106627</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa 14.2 m(^2)</td>
<td>102197</td>
<td>107210 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214 3 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107171</td>
<td>107375</td>
<td>103289</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103360</td>
<td>103356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa 19.4 m(^2)</td>
<td>101749</td>
<td>107210 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214 6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107173</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103360</td>
<td>103356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret 14.8 m(^2)</td>
<td>102205</td>
<td>102058</td>
<td>107210 5 rolls</td>
<td>107214 5 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107172</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret 19.9 m(^2)</td>
<td>102218</td>
<td>103078</td>
<td>107210 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214 6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107173</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi 11.7 m(^2)</td>
<td>106355</td>
<td>107210 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214 3 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107171</td>
<td>107375</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi 19.7 m(^2)</td>
<td>106370</td>
<td>107210 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214 6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107173</td>
<td>106627</td>
<td>2 x 106627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi 22.8 m(^2)</td>
<td>106381</td>
<td>107210 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214 6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td>106626</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>103360</td>
<td>103356</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\textsuperscript{1}\) Includes treated joists.

\(\textsuperscript{2}\) Includes glue for EPDM installation.

The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
COTTAGES
PALMAKO COTTAGE SANDRA 21,5+3,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106567

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

- Log measurements: 620x470 cm
- Volume: 59,7 m³
- Terrace: 329x104 cm
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- Window opening measurements: 76x92 cm
- Door opening measurements: 73x195 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 36,0 m²
- Roof gradient: 20,4°
- Gross ground area (terrace included): 27,0 m²

OPTIONAL

- Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 7 rolls
- Shingles: 14 packs
- Roofing nails, window shutters, window boxes.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed
Strong purlins from laminated wood.
Terrace boards are treated.

70 mm
A: 230 cm
B: 320 cm
Included
28 mm
PALMAKO COTTAGE SANDRA 25.6+11.1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106210

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
791x370(520) cm
Volume: 106.2 m³
Terrace: 771x146 cm
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements:
44x44 cm, 119x117 cm
Door opening measurements:
60x187 cm, 73x187 cm, 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 48.5 m²
Roof gradient: 19.2°
Gross ground area (terrace included): 38.6 m²

OPTIONAL

Double glazed.
Terrace boards are treated.
PALMAKO COTTAGE SANDRA 29,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106214

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 605x410 cm
Volume: 65,6 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 44x44 cm, 76x87 cm, 119x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x186 cm, 151x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 37,7 m²
Roof gradient: 32,1˚
Gross ground area: 22,8 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls, SBS roofing material: 8 rolls, shingles: 15 packs, roofing nails, window shutters, window boxes, additional door and window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
COTTAGES – EMILY

PALMAKO COTTAGE EMILY 39,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106569

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 660x780 cm
- Volume: 102,2 m³
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- Window opening measurements: 44x44 cm, 76x92 cm, 117x92 cm
- Door opening measurements: 73x195 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 53,9 m²
- Roof gradient: 15,8°
- Gross ground area: 42,0 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 10 rolls, SBS roofing material: 10 rolls, shingles: 21 packs, roofing nails, window shutters, window boxes, additional window.
- See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Strong purlins from laminated wood.

70 mm
A: 230 cm
B: 310 cm
Included
28 mm
PALMAKO COTTAGE EMILY 40,1+5,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106566

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 590x570 cm
Volume: 79,8 m³
Terrace: 339x153 cm
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 44x44 cm, 78x92 cm, 117x92 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x195 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 41,9 m²
Roof gradient: 24,8°
Gross ground area (terrace included): 31,4 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 9 rolls, SBS roofing material: 9 rolls, shingles: 16 packs, roofing nails, window shutters, window boxes, additional window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Strong purlins from laminated wood.
Terrace boards are treated.

70 mm
A: 256 cm
B: 395 cm
Included
28 mm

PALMAKO COTTAGES
COTTAGES – EMILY
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PALMAKO COTTAGE AGNETA 18,8+12,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106522

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements (house): 520x420 cm
- Log measurements (house with terrace): 520x650 cm
- Volume: 58,1 m³
- Terrace: 250x500 cm
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- Window opening measurements: 170x161 cm
- Door opening measurements: 155x200 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 47,3 m²
- Roof gradient: 18,0°
- Gross ground area (terrace included): 32,3 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 7 rolls
- Shingles: 18 packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70 mm</th>
<th>A: 250 cm</th>
<th>Included</th>
<th>28 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>357 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PALMAKO COTTAGE AGNETA 18,8+28,8 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106526

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements (house): 520x420 cm
Log measurements (house with terrace): 750x650 cm
Volume: 63,8 m³
Terrace: 250x750 cm, 250x650 cm
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 170x161 cm
Door opening measurements: 155x200 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 67,2 m²
Roof gradient: 18,0°
Gross ground area (terrace included): 48,1 m²

OPTIONAL

Double glazed.
Terrace boards are treated.

70 mm
A: 250 cm
B: 400 cm
Included 28 mm
PALMAKO COTTAGE ANNA 26.8 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106568

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Log measurements: 820x520 cm
- Volume: 81.9 m³
- Door/window type: Summer
- Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
- Window opening measurements:
  - 44x44 cm, 119x147 cm
- Fixed window measurements:
  - 26x153 cm
- Door opening measurements:
  - 60x188 cm, 115x188 cm
- Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 46.7 m²
- Roof gradient: 25.3°
- Gross ground area: 29.2 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls
- SBS roofing material: 7 rolls
- Shingles: 18 packs
- Roofing nails

Double glazed:

70 mm A: 257 cm
B: 330 cm
Included 28 mm

ARTICLE NUMBER: 106568
COTTAGES – ANNA
PALMAKO COTTAGE ANNA 26,8+1,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106399

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 790x420 cm
Volume: 75,6 m³
Terrace: 190x100 cm
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
Window opening measurements: 119x147 cm

Optional

Optional
WE PRODUCE COTTAGES OF YOUR DREAMS

We offer houses with wall thicknesses of 44 mm and 70 mm solid timber, as well as 88 mm, 114 mm and 134 mm laminated timber.

This catalogue includes only some of the models and ideas available for weekend houses – with the help of our architects and bespoke design service we are also able to offer buildings made to your own specific design and requirements.

The 4-side views and ground plans will be supplied when necessary for acquiring a building permit. We can offer you the complete set of wooden details needed for the construction of the house like doors-windows, stairs, cladding for the walls etc. With every house we supply detailed specifications and blueprints for installing the house. All parts have been marked to simplify construction. Please ask for further details.

Individual modifications for all these cottage models in this catalogue are possible! We can also offer these houses with high ‘domestic’ quality doors and windows (starting from 70 mm log thickness).

We hope you will take contact with us if you have a dream cottage vision in your head. Together we will definitely find the best solution bringing it to reality.
QUOTE REQUEST

CONTACT PERSON:

Name ..............................................................................................................................................................
Address ............................................................................................................................................................
Phone number and e-mail address ................................................................................................................

Type of the building:
☐ Garden house  ☐ Weekend house  ☐ Living house  ☐ Sauna  ☐ Other..........................

Wall thickness:
Solid timber  ☐ 44 mm  ☐ 70 mm
Laminated timber  ☐ 88 mm  ☐ 114 mm  ☐ 134 mm

Wall measurements
(width x depth, cm):

Number of floors:  ☐ 1  ☐ 2  ☐ 1, with sleeping area  ☐ Other..........................

Doors-windows:  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
Door-window type:  ☐ Garden Plus  ☐ Summer  ☐ Living

Wood for insulation:
Roof  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
Walls  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
Floor  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Additional information: ................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................

Ground floor plan (if other drawings of elevations/roofs, etc. are available, please include):
### OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles¹, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>Window shutters²</th>
<th>Window boxes</th>
<th>Additional door</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra 21.5+5.7 m²</td>
<td>106567</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103461</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra 25.6+11.1 m²</td>
<td>106210</td>
<td>107210 9 rolls</td>
<td>107214 9 rolls</td>
<td>18 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103461</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra 29.9 m²</td>
<td>106214</td>
<td>107210 8 rolls</td>
<td>107214 8 rolls</td>
<td>15 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103557</td>
<td>103502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily 39.2 m²</td>
<td>106569</td>
<td>107210 10 rolls</td>
<td>107214 10 rolls</td>
<td>21 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103567</td>
<td>103506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily 40.1+5.2 m²</td>
<td>106566</td>
<td>107210 9 rolls</td>
<td>107214 9 rolls</td>
<td>16 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103567</td>
<td>103506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agneta 18.8+12.5 m²</td>
<td>106522</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>18 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103506</td>
<td>103564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agneta 18.8+28.8 m²</td>
<td>106526</td>
<td>107210 11 rolls</td>
<td>107214 11 rolls</td>
<td>24 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103506</td>
<td>103564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna 26.8 m²</td>
<td>106568</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>18 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103506</td>
<td>103564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna 26.8+1.9 m²</td>
<td>106599</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>16 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>103469</td>
<td>102809</td>
<td>103506</td>
<td>103564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
² Window shutters fit only for inwards opening windows.

The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
NORDIC HOUSES
These contemporary-style buildings with a Scandinavian look and quality are most suitable for a city garden. Palmako Nordic Houses represent our most modern and innovative pre-fabricated house models.

Ready-made wall elements are covered with wind-protection plastic inside, making these houses extremely weatherproof, especially rain and wind resistant. In order to hide cabling (wires, pipes, etc.) there is internal wall-cladding and there is also opportunity for 70 mm insulation. All the houses have double thermo glazing and outwards-opening windows.

**THERE IS A GREAT ALTERNATIVE TO THE TRADITIONAL GARDEN HOUSE!**

**PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE LY 13.6 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101147**

**LY OPTION 1**

**LY OPTION 2**

**LY OPTION 3**

**LY OPTION 4**

**ONE SET – MANY HOUSES!**

A model contains a set of wall and window-door elements, which can be rearranged in several ways. This results in multiple appearance options for the house.

Total element thickness by Nordic houses is 88 mm. Here is a cross section of an element just to get better understanding of what these elements look like and consist of:

These models have 40 mm EPS (Expanded polystyrene) insulated doors, which makes them especially rain and wind resistant.

1. Red wood plywood 10mm
2. Red wood plywood 10mm
3. EPS 50 40mm insulation
4. White wood skeleton 40x40mm
5. Red wood laminated frame 44x105mm
6. Hard wood 28x93mm threshold
7. Hinge 115x84x3mm (3x)
8. 565 lock and lock box

1. 34x70mm frame
2. Wind-protection plastic
3. 18mm fine sawn cladding
FAST & EASY ASSEMBLY

Internal view, walls covered with wind-protection plastic

Wall elements – 10 + 2 pc

Window elements + windows – 2 pc

Door element + door – 1 pc

Ready-made elements and simple construction allow for fast and easy assembly.
Installation video for the Ly model can be viewed at www.palmako.com/eng/ly

Storage
Convenient to store large quantities outdoors, the model is kept in stock all year around.

Unpacking and sorting building units
House kits are compact and contain all the needed accessories for assembly.

Mounting foundation and floor boards
Treated foundation joists and 19 mm floor boards.

Installing wall elements
Ready made wall elements, covered with wind-protection plastic inside.

Installing rafters and roof boards
Ready-made rafters make roof installation easy and fast, roof boards are 19 mm.

Placing door and windows
Double glazed windows ensure good thermal resistance. All windows can be opened.

Covering roof with felt or shingles
Roofing felt is the easiest and fastest way to protect the roof boards against the weather.

6–8 hours
NORDIC HOUSES

PALMAKO NORDIC
HOUSE LY 10.2 m²

PALMAKO NORDIC
HOUSE LY 13.6 m²

PALMAKO NORDIC
HOUSE HEDWIG 13.6 m²

PALMAKO NORDIC
HOUSE ETTA 13.6 m²

PALMAKO NORDIC
HOUSE ETHEL 13.6 m²

PALMAKO NORDIC
HOUSE SOLVEIG 13.6 m²
**PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE LY 10,2 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101145**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Wall measurements:** 330x344 cm
- **Volume:** 24,6 m³
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 57x165 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 78x181 cm
- **Door sill:** hard wood
- **Roof boards:** 16 mm
- **Roof area:** 18,1 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 20,0˚
- **Gross ground area:** 11,4 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, internal wall cladding, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**Double glazed.** Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic! Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.

**PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE LY 13,6 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101147**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Wall measurements:** 330x452 cm
- **Volume:** 35,2 m³
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 57x165 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 78x191 cm
- **Door sill:** hard wood
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 19,5 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 20,0˚
- **Gross ground area:** 14,9 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, internal wall cladding, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**Double glazed.** Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic! Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Wall measurements:
330x452 cm
Volume: 35.2 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements:
57x86 cm
Door opening measurements:
78x191 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 19.5 m²
Roof gradient: 20.0°
Gross ground area: 14.9 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, internal wall cladding, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
**PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE ETTA** 13,6 m²

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Wall measurements:** 452x330 cm
- **Volume:** 33,7 m³
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 57x165 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 78x191 cm
- **Door sill:** hard wood
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 19,7 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 9,0˚
- **Gross ground area:** 14,9 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters, internal wall cladding, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

**PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE ETHEL** 13,6 m²

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Wall measurements:** 452x330 cm
- **Volume:** 33,7 m³
- **Door/window type:** Summer
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 57x165 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 78x191 cm
- **Door sill:** hard wood
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 19,7 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 9,0˚
- **Gross ground area:** 14,9 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters, internal wall cladding, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE SOLVEIG 13,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101203

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements:
452x330 cm
Volume: 30,2 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double toughened glass, 4-9-4 mm
Fixed window measurements:
84x200 cm, 80x196 cm
Door opening measurements: 207x203 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 15,5 m²
Roof gradient: 1,4°
Rain gutters: Included
Gross ground area: 14,9 m²

OPTIONAL
EPDM, internal wall cladding
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed
Can be built in reverse!
Ready-made wall elements
with wind protection plastic!
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.
Ceiling boards included.
Metal roof edge included.

88 mm  A: 238 cm  Included
B: 281 cm  28 mm
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>EPDM</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Internal wall cladding</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ly 10.2 m²</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
<td>10710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
<td>3 rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ly 13.6 m²</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
<td>10712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig 13.6 m²</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
<td>10714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elta 13.6 m²</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
<td>10716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel 13.6 m²</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
<td>10718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solveig 13.6 m²</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
<td>10720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
<td>5 rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
2. Includes glue for EPDM installation.
NORDIC+ HOUSES
These Scandinavian-style houses and garages are suitable for any garden that lacks strong, weather-resistant buildings where you can be with your family and friends. Feel free to take your time and delve into the following pages of our best choice of modern, pre-fabricated Nordic+ houses.

Ready-made wall elements are covered with wind-protection plastic inside, making these houses extremely weatherproof, especially rain and wind-resistant. It is comfortable to be in a building when it is warm - we have thought about it and given you an opportunity for 95 mm insulation. You can insulate walls, floors and ceilings. For better house ventilation we have added ventilation battens after cladding. All the houses have double thermo glazing and outwards-opening windows. These models have 40 mm EPS (expanded polystyrene) insulated doors.

One set – many houses!
A model contains set of wall and window-door elements, which can be rearranged in several ways. This results in multiple appearance options for the house. If you like more light in the house you can add extra windows or doors, and please have a look at them on p. 125. Ready-made elements and simple construction allow for fast and easy assembly.

**PALMAKO NORDIC HOUSE CHARLOTTE 21.5 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101253**

**CHARLOTTE OPTION 1**

**CHARLOTTE OPTION 2**

**CHARLOTTE OPTION 3**

**CHARLOTTE OPTION 4**

Total element thickness by Nordic+ houses is 160 mm. Here is a cross section of an element just to get a better understanding of what these elements look like and consist of:

1. 44x95mm frame
2. Wind-protection plastic
3. 19x45mm ventilation battens
4. 28x70mm cladding support battens
5. 18mm fine sawn cladding
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Wall measurements:
448x548 cm

Volume: 55.4 m³

Door/window type: Summer

Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm

Window opening measurements:
57x165, 69x38 cm

Door opening measurements:
78x191 cm

Door sill: hard wood

Roof boards: 19 mm

Roof area: 30.4 m²

Roof gradient: 20.0°

Gross ground area: 24.6 m²

OPTIONAL

Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 13 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door and window.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO NORDIC+ HOUSE PERNILLA 21,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101261

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements:
448x548 cm
Volume: 55,4 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements:
69x95, 69x38 cm
Door opening measurements:
78x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 30,4 m²
Roof gradient: 20,0°
Gross ground area: 24,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 13 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door and window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.
Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
PALMAKO NORDIC+ HOUSE ANNKA 21.5 m²

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Wall measurements:
448x548 cm
Volume: 55.0 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 57x165 cm

Door opening measurements: 78x191 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 33.2 m²
Roof gradient: 7.0°
Gross ground area: 24.6 m²

OPTIONAL

Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding
Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!

160 mm A: 216 cm
B: 309 cm
Included
19 mm
PALMAKO NORDIC+ HOUSE ANDRE 21.5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101159

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 448x548 cm
Volume: 55.4 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 69x38 cm
Door opening measurements: 78x181, 221x188 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 30.4 m²
Roof gradient: 20.0°
Gross ground area: 24.6 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 13 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door and window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.
Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
Sectional door included.

160 mm A: 216 cm
B: 312 cm
PALMAKO NORDIC+ HOUSE ANDRE 28,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101167

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 557x576 cm
Volume: 78,3 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 69x38 cm
Door opening measurements: 78x181, 221x188 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 39,8 m²
Roof gradient: 20,0°
Gross ground area: 32,1 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 15 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door and window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Double glazed.
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.
Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
Sectional door included.

160 mm
A: 216 cm
B: 332 cm
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Additional door</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte 21,5 m²</td>
<td>101253</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>107225</td>
<td>107289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pernilla 21,5 m²</td>
<td>101261</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>107229</td>
<td>107289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annika 21,5 m²</td>
<td>101257</td>
<td>107210 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214 6 rolls</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106626 + 106627</td>
<td>107225</td>
<td>107289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre 21,5 m²</td>
<td>101199</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106652</td>
<td>107229</td>
<td>107289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre 28,5 m²</td>
<td>101167</td>
<td>107210 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214 7 rolls</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106629 + 106630</td>
<td>107229</td>
<td>107289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
PAVILIONS

PALMAKO PAVILION
MELANIE 6.8 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
MELANIE 6.6 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
MELANIE 9.6 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
MELANIE 10.7 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
MELANIE 6.8+8.3 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
HANNA 7.6 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
HANNA 14.1 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
HANNA 20.5 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
VERONICA 2 6.7 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
VERONICA 4 6.7 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
VERONICA 4 9.2 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
VERONICA 7 9.2 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
BETTY 9.0 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
BETTY 9.9 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
BETTY 18.0 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
BETTY 25.0 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
JULIE 10.5 m²

PALMAKO PAVILION
LUCY 12.2 m²

PALMAKO GRILL KOTA
EVA 8.7 m²

PALMAKO GRILL KOTA
EVA 11.4 m²
PALMAKO PAVILION MELANIE 6,8 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103708

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
300x300 cm
Volume: 16,3 m³
Door/window type:
Garden
Door/window glass:
Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements:
90x144 cm
Door opening measurements:
134x181 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 11,9 m²
Roof gradient: 25,0°
Gross ground area: 7,8 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103709 brown dip
103711 grey dip
103710 clear white dip

28 mm
A: 217 cm
B: 297 cm
B*: 249 cm

Included

44 mm
A: 222 cm
B: 302 cm

Included

Double glazed.

PALMAKO PAVILION MELANIE 6,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103728

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
300x300 cm
Volume: 16,3 m³
Door/window type:
Garden+
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements:
90x123 cm
Door opening measurements:
114x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 8,4 m²
Roof gradient: 25,0°
Gross ground area: 7,8 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103729 brown dip
103731 grey dip
103730 clear white dip

28 mm
A: 217 cm
B: 297 cm
B*: 249 cm

Included

44 mm
A: 222 cm
B: 302 cm

Included

Double glazed.

*Also available under 2,5 m, ask for Art. No.: 103712

Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.

Window bar profile
16x24 mm

Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.

Window bar profile
16x24 mm
PALMAKO PAVILION MELANIE 9,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103732

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 350x350 cm
Volume: 25,0 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 90x123 cm
Door opening measurements: 114x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 17,0 m²
Roof gradient: 24,5°
Gross ground area: 10,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103733 brown dip
103735 grey dip
103734 clear white dip

Can be built in reverse!
Double glazed.

PALMAKO PAVILION MELANIE 10,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103736

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 450x300 cm
Volume: 17,2+9,9 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 90x144 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x181 cm, 134x181 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 16,9 m²
Roof gradient: 25,0°
Gross ground area: 12,0 m²

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103737 brown dip
103739 grey dip
103738 clear white dip

Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.
Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.
Window bar profile 16x24 mm
Window bar profile 16x24 mm
PALMAKO PAVILION MELANIE 6,8+8,3 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103778

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
Volume: 18,1+21,5 m³
Canopy roof: 277x280 cm
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass:
Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 90x144 cm
Door opening measurements: 134x181 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 20,8 m²
Roof gradient: 24,7°
Gross ground area: 15,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 10 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional window.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 103779 brown dip
- 103781 grey dip
- 103780 clear white dip

Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.
Window bar profile 16x24 mm
PALMAKO PAVILION HANNA 7,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103724

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 303 cm
Volume: 19,6 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Window opening measurements: 90x123 cm
Door opening measurements: 114x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 14,8 m²
Roof gradient: 32,0°
Gross ground area: 8,0 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103725 brown dip
103727 grey dip
103726 clear white dip

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.

Window bar profile 16x24 mm

PALMAKO PAVILION HANNA 14,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106185

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 421 cm
Volume: 38,3 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 90x123 cm
Door opening measurements: 114x186 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 24,0 m²
Roof gradient: 32,0°
Gross ground area: 14,7 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
106186 brown dip
106188 grey dip
106187 clear white dip

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 12 packs, roofing nails, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Includes nickeled handle and lock cover.

Window bar profile 16x24 mm
**PALMAKO PAVILION HANNA** 20,3 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 106189

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Diameter:** 421/571 cm
- **Volume:** 53,5 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden+
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 90x123 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 229x186 cm
- **Door sill:** Low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 16 mm
- **Roof area:** 32,6 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 32,0°
- **Gross ground area:** 21,0 m²

**OPTIONAL**

- Shingles: 16 packs, roofing nails, window boxes, additional door and window.
- See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 106190 brown dip
- 106192 grey dip
- 106191 clear white dip

**DOUBLE GLAZED.**

Ready-made roof elements.

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 106189

**PALMAKO PAVILION HANNA** 20,3 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 106189

**DOUBLE GLAZED.**

Ready-made roof elements.
PALMAKO PAVILION VERONICA 2 6,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103744

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 289 cm
Volume: 16,4 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 96x98 cm
Door opening measurements: 102x176 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 12,6 m²
Roof gradient: 32,0°
Gross ground area: 6,9 m²

OPTIONAL

PALMAKO PAVILION VERONICA 4 6,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103748

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 289 cm
Volume: 16,4 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 96x98 cm
Door opening measurements: 102x176 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 12,6 m²
Roof gradient: 32,0°
Gross ground area: 6,9 m²

OPTIONAL
**PALMAKO PAVILION VERONICA 4** 9,2 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 107374**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Diameter:** 337 cm
- **Volume:** 23,4 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden+
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 90x123 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 124x181 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 16 mm
- **Roof area:** 15,3 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 32,0˚
- **Gross ground area:** 9,4 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails, window boxes, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**Double glazed.**
Ready-made wall and roof elements.

---

**PALMAKO PAVILION VERONICA 7** 9,2 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 107373**

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
- **Diameter:** 337 cm
- **Volume:** 23,4 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden+
- **Door/window glass:** Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 90x123 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 124x181 cm
- **Door sill:** low, covered with stainless steel
- **Roof boards:** 16 mm
- **Roof area:** 15,3 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 32,0˚
- **Gross ground area:** 9,4 m²

**OPTIONAL**
- Shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails, window boxes, additional window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**Double glazed.**
Ready-made wall and roof elements.
PAVILIONS – BETTY

PALMAKO PAVILION BETTY 9.0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103798

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 300x300 cm
Volume: 21.9 m³

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 15.4 m²
Roof gradient: 25.0°

Gross ground area: 9.0 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

120x120 mm A: 223 cm
B: 323 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra!
28 mm, treated

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103799 brown dip
103801 grey dip
103800 clear white dip

Diameter: 337 cm
Volume: 23.0 m³

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16.7 m²

Roof gradient: 25.0°
Gross ground area: 9.9 m²

103880 brown dip
103882 grey dip
103881 clear white dip

OPTIONAL
Floor, shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Strong posts from laminated wood.

PAVILIONS – BETTY

PALMAKO PAVILION BETTY 9.9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103879

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 337 cm
Volume: 23.0 m³

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 16.7 m²

Roof gradient: 25.0°
Gross ground area: 9.9 m²

103880 brown dip
103882 grey dip
103881 clear white dip

OPTIONAL
Floor, shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Strong posts from laminated wood.
PALMAKO PAVILIONS

**PALMAKO PAVILION BETTY 18,0 m²**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 105212**

- **Model Specifications**
  - Diameter: 465 cm
  - Volume: 46.0 m³
  - Roof boards: 19 mm
  - Roof area: 27.2 m²
  - Roof gradient: 25.0˚
  - Gross ground area: 18.0 m²

**Optional**

Floor, shingles: 14 packs, roofing nails.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 105213 brown dip
- 105215 grey dip
- 105214 clear white dip

**Measurements:**

A: 207 cm
B: 346 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra!

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 104705 brown dip
- 104707 grey dip
- 104706 clear white dip

**Measurements:**

A: 207 cm
B: 362 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra!

**New!**

PALMAKO PAVILION BETTY 25,0 m²

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 104704**

- **Model Specifications**
  - Measurements: 467x617 cm
  - Volume: 64.0 m³
  - Roof boards: 19 mm
  - Roof area: 36.8 m²
  - Roof gradient: 25.0˚
  - Gross ground area: 28.8 m²

**Optional**

Floor, shingles: 17 packs, roofing nails.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 105213 brown dip
- 105215 grey dip
- 105214 clear white dip

**Measurements:**

A: 207 cm
B: 346 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra!

**TREATMENT OPTIONS**

- 104705 brown dip
- 104707 grey dip
- 104706 clear white dip

**Measurements:**

A: 207 cm
B: 362 cm

NB! Floor is an optional extra!
PALMAKO PAVILION JULIE 10,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103760

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 350x350 cm
Volume: 26,0 m³
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 17,6 m²
Roof gradient: 24,7°
Gross ground area: 10,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103761 brown dip
103763 grey dip
103762 clear white dip

Terrace boards are treated.

28 mm A: 217 cm B: 310 cm Included 19 mm
PALMAKO PAVILION LUCY 12,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103980

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 349x349 cm
Volume: 27,5 m³
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 15,1 m²
Roof gradient: 1,3˚
Gross ground area: 12,2 m²

OPTIONAL

NB! The wall elements are optional extras!
See Optional Products.
PALMAKO GRILL KOTA EVA 8,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 104592

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 326 cm
Volume: 19,0 m³
Door/window type:
Garden+
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening
measurements: 59x41 cm
Door opening
measurements: 65x148 cm
Door sill:
covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 18,0 m²
Roof gradient: 45,0°
Gross ground area: 9,2 m²

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 9 packs, roofing nails, grill
with table. See Optional Products
p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO GRILL KOTA EVA 11,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 104596

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Diameter: 379 cm
Volume: 26,0 m³
Door/window type:
Garden+
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening
measurements: 59x41 cm
Door opening
measurements: 65x148 cm
Door sill:
covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 22,0 m²
Roof gradient: 45,0°
Gross ground area: 11,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Shingles: 12 packs, roofing nails, grill
with table. See Optional Products
p. 226-237 for details.
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>EPDM</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Window boxes</th>
<th>Element Lucy 1, solid</th>
<th>Element Lucy 2, glass</th>
<th>Grill stove with table</th>
<th>Additional door</th>
<th>Additional window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melanie 6.8 m²</td>
<td>103708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie 6.6 m²</td>
<td>103728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie 9.6 m²</td>
<td>103732</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie 10.7 m²</td>
<td>103736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie 6.8+8.3 m²</td>
<td>103778</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna 7.6 m²</td>
<td>103724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna 14.1 m²</td>
<td>106185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna 20.3 m²</td>
<td>106189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica 2.6 m²</td>
<td>103744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica 4.6 m²</td>
<td>103748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica 4.9 m²</td>
<td>107374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica 7.9 m²</td>
<td>107373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty 9.0 m²</td>
<td>103798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty 9.9 m²</td>
<td>105879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty 16.0 m²</td>
<td>105272</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty 25.0 m²</td>
<td>104704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie 10.5 m²</td>
<td>103760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy 12.2 m²</td>
<td>103980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva 8.7 m²</td>
<td>104592</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva 11.4 m²</td>
<td>104596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Floorboards and joists are both treated.
2 Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
3 Includes glue for EPDM installation.

The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
GARAGES
Palmako Garage Roger

19.0 m² with wooden gate

Article number: 102347

Model Specifications

Log measurements: 380x570 cm
Volume: 45.9 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm

Optional

Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, shingles: 10 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, internal wall, additional door.

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Treatment Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>101899</th>
<th>101900</th>
<th>101902</th>
<th>101901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger 19.0 m² kit without door</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 19.0 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 19.0 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102355</td>
<td>102356</td>
<td>102358</td>
<td>102357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double glazed

Strong purlins from laminated wood.

Option: internal wall. See Optional Products.

Gross ground area: 19.8 m²

Wooden gate opening measurements: 225x188 cm

Art. No. Wooden gate: 103555

Roof boards: 19 mm

Roof area: 25.4 m²

Roof gradient: 16.3°
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Log measurements: 470x570 cm
Volume: 59,0 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm
Wooden gate opening measurements: 225x188 cm
Art. No. Wooden gate: 103555
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 31,7 m²
Roof gradient: 15,7°
Gross ground area: 24,8 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, shingles: 12 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, internal wall, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>natural, untreated wood</th>
<th>brown dip</th>
<th>grey dip</th>
<th>clear white dip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger 23,9 m²</td>
<td>101903</td>
<td>101904</td>
<td>101906</td>
<td>101905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kit without door</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 23,9 m²</td>
<td>102498</td>
<td>102499</td>
<td>102501</td>
<td>102500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with wooden gate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 23,9 m²</td>
<td>102502</td>
<td>102503</td>
<td>102505</td>
<td>102504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with sectional door</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Log measurements: 560x560 cm
Volume: 73,9 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-9-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 117x92 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x183 cm
Wooden gate opening measurements: 225x188 cm
Art. No. Wooden gate: 103587
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 37,8 m²
Roof gradient: 15,7°
Gross ground area: 29,2 m²

OPTIONAL

Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls, SBS roofing material: 8 rolls, shingles: 14 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, additional door and window. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

Roger 27,7 m² kit without door
Art. No. Kit without door: 101911

Roger 27,7 m² with wooden gate
Art. No. Wooden gate: 102379

Roger 27,7 m² with sectional door
Art. No. Sectional door: 103516
PALMAKO GARAGE ROGER 21,9+5,2 m² WITH WOODEN GATE

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Log measurements: 530x570 cm
Volume: 60,0 m³
Door/window type: Garden+
Door/window glass:
Double glass, 3-6-3 mm
Window opening measurements: 78x89 cm
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm
Wooden gate opening measurements: 225x188 cm
Art. No. Wooden gate: 103555
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 35,4 m²
Roof gradient: 18,7°
Gross ground area: 28,1 m²

OPTIONAL


TREATMENT OPTIONS

natural, untreated wood brown dip grey dip clear white dip

Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit without door
Article number: 101872
Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit with wooden gate
Article number: 102482
Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit with sectional door
Article number: 102486

Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit without door
Article number: 101872
Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit with wooden gate
Article number: 102482
Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit with sectional door
Article number: 102486
**Model Specifications**

Log measurements: 595x530 cm  
Volume: 73.5 m³  
Door/window type: Garden+  
Door/window glass: Double glass, 3-6-3 mm  
Window opening measurements: 119x89 cm  
Door opening measurements: 73x175 cm  
Wooden gate opening measurements: 225x188 cm  
Art. No. Wooden gate: 103555  
Roof boards: 19 mm  
Roof area: 36.8 m²  
Roof gradient: 16.8°  
Gross ground area: 29.3 m²

**Optional**

Roofing felt (underlayer): 9 rolls  
SBS roofing material: 9 rolls  
Shingles: 14 packs  
Roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, window boxes, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

**Treatment Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Natural, untreated wood</th>
<th>Brown dip</th>
<th>Grey dip</th>
<th>Clear white dip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger 28.4 m² kit without door</td>
<td>101907</td>
<td>101908</td>
<td>101910</td>
<td>101909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 28.4 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102399</td>
<td>102400</td>
<td>102402</td>
<td>102401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 28.4 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102403</td>
<td>102404</td>
<td>102406</td>
<td>102405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Log measurements:** 380x570 cm
- **Volume:** 44,5 m³
- **Door/window type:** Garden
- **Door/window glass:** Real glass, 4 mm
- **Window opening measurements:** 70x43 cm
- **Door opening measurements:** 73x183 cm
- **Wooden gate opening measurements:** 225x188 cm
- **Art. No. Wooden gate:** 103555
- **Roof boards:** 19 mm
- **Roof area:** 24,5 m²
- **Roof gradient:** 1,8˚
- **Gross ground area:** 19,8 m²

**OPTIONAL**

- Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, EPDM, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, additional door.
- See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

---

Strong purlins from laminated wood.

**Rasmus** 19,0 m² kit without door
Article number: 101894

**Rasmus** 19,0 m² kit with sectional door
Article number: 102419
Sectional door opening measurements: 221x188 cm
Art. No. Sectional door: 103516

---

**ARTICLE NUMBER:** 102415

**PALMAKO GARAGE RASMUS 19,0 m² WITH WOODEN GATE**

**PALMAKO GARAGES**

**GARAGES – RASMUS**

---

**150**
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

### SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>EPDM¹</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Canopy roof</th>
<th>Window boxes</th>
<th>Internal wall, Garage</th>
<th>Garage wooden door</th>
<th>Garage sectional door</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger 10,0 m² kit without door</td>
<td>101899</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>108256</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 10,0 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102347</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>108256</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 10,0 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102355</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>108256</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 23,9 m² kit without door</td>
<td>101903</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>108260</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 23,9 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102498</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>108260</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 23,9 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102502</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>12 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>108260</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 27,7 m² kit without door</td>
<td>101911</td>
<td>107210, 8 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 8 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 27,7 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102579</td>
<td>107210, 8 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 8 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 27,7 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102588</td>
<td>107210, 8 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 8 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 21,9+5,2 m² kit without door</td>
<td>101872</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger 21,9+5,2 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102482</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102486</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102442</td>
<td>107210, 7 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 7 rolls</td>
<td>14 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² kit without door</td>
<td>101894</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102359</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102363</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² with wooden gate</td>
<td>102445</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmus 19,0 m² with sectional door</td>
<td>102419</td>
<td>107210, 6 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 6 rolls</td>
<td>10 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103168</td>
<td>102805</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Shingles are available in different colours - 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
² Includes glue for EPDM installation.
³ The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
CARPORTS
PALMAKO CARPORT ROBERT 11,7 m²

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101013

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 315x372 cm
Volume: 30,8 m³
Roof area: 20,1 m²
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof gradient: 25,0˚
Gross ground area: 11,7 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101014: brown dip
- 101016: grey dip
- 101015: clear white dip

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, anchors.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO CARPORT ROBERT 20,6 m²

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101029

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 555x372 cm
Volume: 61,5 m³
Roof area: 35,8 m²
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof gradient: 25,0˚
Gross ground area: 20,6 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
- 101030: brown dip
- 101032: grey dip
- 101031: clear white dip

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 9 rolls, SBS roofing material: 9 rolls, shingles: 14 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, anchors.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CARPORT KARL 11,7 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101021

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Measurements: 360x512 cm
- Volume: 39,6 m³
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 18,0 m²
- Roof gradient: 1,1°
- Gross ground area: 18,4 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, anchors, arch from laminated wood.
- See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Strong posts from laminated wood.

Arch from laminated wood

101022 brown dip
101024 grey dip
101023 clear white dip

TREATMENT OPTIONS

PALMAKO CARPORT KARL 23,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101025

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
- Measurements: 360x762 cm
- Volume: 60,0 m³
- Roof boards: 19 mm
- Roof area: 27,4 m²
- Roof gradient: 1,1°
- Gross ground area: 27,4 m²

OPTIONAL
- Roofing felt (underlayer): 6 rolls, SBS roofing material: 6 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, anchors, arch from laminated wood, extension.
- See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Strong posts from laminated wood.
Extension is an optional extra.
See Optional Products.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

Arch from laminated wood

101026 brown dip
101028 grey dip
101027 clear white dip
PALMAKO CARPORT KARL 20,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101033

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 600x512 cm
Volume: 67,8 m³
Roof boards: 19 mm

Roof area: 30,7 m²
Roof gradient: 1,1°
Gross ground area: 30,7 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101034 brown dip
101036 grey dip
101035 clear white dip

Optional
Roofing felt (underlayer): 7 rolls, SBS roofing material: 7 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, anchors, arch from laminated wood.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO CARPORT KARL 40,6 m²  
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101037

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS  
Measurements: 600x762 cm  
Volume: 103,0 m³  
Roof boards: 19 mm  
Roof area: 46,6 m²  
Roof gradient: 1,1°  
Gross ground area: 45,7 m²

OPTIONAL  
Roofing felt (underlayer): 8 rolls, SBS roofing material: 8 rolls, roofing nails, EPDM, rain gutters, anchors, arch from laminated wood, extension. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS  
101038 brown dip  
101040 grey dip  
101039 clear white dip

Arch from laminated wood.

Strong posts from laminated wood. Extension is an optional extra. See Optional Products.
## OPTIONAL PRODUCTS

**SEE OPTIONAL PRODUCTS, PAGES 226-237**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles¹, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>EPDM¹</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Anchor for carport</th>
<th>Carport arch, laminated wood</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert 11,7 m²</td>
<td>101013</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>106608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert 20,6 m²</td>
<td>101029</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>9 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td>106608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl 11,7 m²</td>
<td>101021</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107172</td>
<td>106652</td>
<td>106608</td>
<td></td>
<td>102765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl 23,1 m²</td>
<td>101025</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>6 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107168</td>
<td>106627</td>
<td>106608</td>
<td></td>
<td>102765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl 20,6 m²</td>
<td>101033</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>7 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107174</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td>106608</td>
<td></td>
<td>102765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl 40,6 m²</td>
<td>101037</td>
<td>107210</td>
<td>107214</td>
<td>8 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>107175</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td>106608</td>
<td></td>
<td>102785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Shingles are available in different colours: 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
² Includes glue for EPDM installation.
³ The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
SHEDS
PALMAKO SHED RALF 7,3 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101499

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 296x296 cm
Volume: 15,7 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 10,4 m²
Roof gradient: 16,2°
Gross ground area: 7,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 5 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101500 brown dip
101502 grey dip
101501 clear white dip

28 mm
A: 194 cm
B: 235 cm
NB! Floor is an optional extra! 19 mm

PALMAKO SHED RALF 9,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101490

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 296x380 cm
Volume: 20,5 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door opening measurements: 151x175 cm
Door sill: low, covered with stainless steel
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 13,2 m²
Roof gradient: 16,4°
Gross ground area: 9,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 6 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters, extension, canopy roof, additional door. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101491 brown dip
101493 grey dip
101492 clear white dip

28 mm
A: 194 cm
B: 234 cm
NB! Floor is an optional extra! 19 mm
PALMAKO SHED DAN 4,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101176

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 243x190 cm
Volume: 9,3 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window, measurements: 44x44 cm
Door opening measurements: 138x182 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 5,5 m²
Roof gradient: 16,0°
Gross ground area: 4,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material: 1 roll, shingles: 3 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO SHED DAN 7,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101198

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 273x280 cm
Volume: 15,5 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass

Fixed window, measurements: 38x44 cm
Door opening measurements: 138x182 cm

Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 9,8 m²
Roof gradient: 14,0°
Gross ground area: 7,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 4 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO SHED DAN 10,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101206

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 273x370 cm
Volume: 19,4 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass
D:

Optional
Roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 5 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

16 mm

A: 190 cm
B: 220 cm
Included

16 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101207
brown dip
101209
grey dip
101208
white dip

PALMAKO SHED DAN 14,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101210

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 273x550 cm
Volume: 29,3 m³
Door/window glass: Plexiglass
D:

Optional
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 6 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

16 mm

A: 190 cm
B: 230 cm
Included

16 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101211
brown dip
101213
grey dip
101212
white dip

Ready-made wall elements.
PALMAKO SHED JARI 8,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101324

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 410x260 cm
Volume: 20,8 m³
Door opening measurements: 156x180 cm, 78x180 cm

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 13,1 m²
Roof gradient: 15,2°
Gross ground area: 9,4 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101325 brown dip
101326 clear white dip
101327 grey dip

28 mm
A: 211 cm
B: 249 cm
Included 19 mm
PALMAKO SHED JARI 14,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101338

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements: 520x320 cm
Volume: 33,7 m³
Door opening measurements: 156x180 cm, 78x180 cm

Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 19,6 m²
Roof gradient: 14,9°
Gross ground area: 15,0 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101339 brown dip
101341 grey dip
101340 clear white dip

28 mm A: 211 cm Included B: 249 cm 19 mm
THE DOOR QUALITY OF MARTIN OLAF AND KALLE SHEDS

Contemporary-style buildings including Martin, Olaf and Kalle sheds have ready-made wall elements covered with wind and moisture protection plastic inside, making these houses extremely weatherproof. A model contains a set of wall and window-door elements, which can be rearranged in several ways. Simple construction allow for fast and easy assembly.

These models have also 40 mm EPS (Expanded polystyrene) insulated doors, which makes them especially rain and wind resistant. Please get familiar with the drawing.

1. Red wood plywood 4mm
2. EPS 50 40mm insulation
3. Red wood cladding 11x114mm
4. White wood skeleton 40x40mm
5. Red wood laminated frame 44x105mm
6. Hard wood 28x93mm threshold
7. Metal kick plate 0,5mm covered with black pural matt coating
8. Hinge 115x84x3mm (3x)
9. 565 lock and lock box
PALMAKO SHED MARTIN 8,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101086

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 275x344 cm
Volume: 21,0 m³
Door/window type: Summer

Door opening measurements: 138x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm

Optional
Roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 4 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.

A: 209 cm
B: 267 cm
Included 19 mm

PALMAKO SHED MARTIN 13,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101045

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 330x452 cm
Volume: 35,2 m³
Door/window type: Summer

Door opening measurements: 138x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm

Optional
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.

A: 203 cm
B: 296 cm
Included 19 mm
Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.

### PALMAKO SHED OLAF 6.6 m²
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101229**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wall measurements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door/window type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door/window glass:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed window, measurements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door opening measurements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door sill:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof boards:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof area:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof gradient:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross ground area:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL**
Roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 5 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

### PALMAKO SHED OLAF 13.5 m²
**ARTICLE NUMBER: 101231**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wall measurements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volume:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door/window type:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door/window glass:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed window, measurements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door opening measurements:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door sill:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof boards:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof area:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roof gradient:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gross ground area:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL**
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO SHED OLAF 16.9 m²

ARTICLE NUMBER: 101236

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Wall measurements: 561x330 cm
Volume: 41.5 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Fixed window, measurements: 51x55 cm

Door opening measurements: 78x181 cm, 138x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 22.6 m²
Roof gradient: 15.0°
Gross ground area: 18.5 m²

OPTIONAL

Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, shingles: 8 packs, roofing nails, rain gutters. See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

Ready-made wall elements with wind protection plastic!
Trendy look! Fine-sawn cladding.

88 mm
A: 210 cm
B: 261 cm
Included
19 mm
PALMAKO SHED KALLE 6,6 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101228

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 344x221 cm
Volume: 16,0 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Fixed window, measurements: 51x55 cm
Door opening measurements: 78x181 cm, 138x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 11,0 m²
Roof gradient: 4,8°
Gross ground area: 7,6 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO SHED KALLE 13,5 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101232

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 452x330 cm
Volume: 34,1 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Fixed window, measurements: 51x55 cm
Door opening measurements: 78x181 cm, 138x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 19,8 m²
Roof gradient: 4,4°
Gross ground area: 14,9 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 3 rolls, SBS roofing material: 3 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO SHED KALLE 16,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101056

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 561x330 cm
Volume: 41,5 m³
Door/window type: Summer
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm
Fixed window, measurements: 51x55 cm
Door opening measurements: 78x181 cm, 138x181 cm
Door sill: hard wood
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 23,4 m²
Roof gradient: 4,4˚
Gross ground area: 18,5 m²

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 5 rolls, SBS roofing material: 5 rolls, roofing nails, rain gutters.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO SHED LEIF 2,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101080

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 234x95 cm
Volume: 3,7 m³
Door opening measurements: 104x160 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 2,8 m²
Roof gradient: 10,0˚
Gross ground area: 2,2 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
107379 brown dip
107380 grey dip
107381 clear white dip

PALMAKO SHED LEIF 3,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101071

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 183x170 cm
Volume: 6,2 m³
Door opening measurements: 102x182 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 3,5 m²
Roof gradient: 12,0˚
Gross ground area: 3,1 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101072 brown dip
101074 grey dip
101073 clear white dip

PALMAKO SHED LEIF 4,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101081

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 273x170 cm
Volume: 8,8 m³
Door opening measurements: 102x182 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 3,5 m²
Roof gradient: 12,0˚
Gross ground area: 4,6 m²

OPTIONAL

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101082 brown dip
101084 grey dip
101083 clear white dip
PALMAKO SHED MIA 3,4 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101076

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 222x165 cm
Volume: 6,4 m³
Door opening measurements: 103x166 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material: 1 roll, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 333x165 cm
Volume: 9,6 m³
Door opening measurements: 103x166 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material: 1 roll, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101077 brown dip
101079 grey dip
101078 clear white dip

16 mm A: 173 cm Included
B: 210 cm 16 mm

READY-MADE WALL ELEMENTS.
One side wall is not included in the product set.

PALMAKO SHED MIA 5,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101184

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 333x165 cm
Volume: 9,6 m³
Door opening measurements: 103x166 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material: 1 roll, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101185 brown dip
101187 grey dip
101186 clear white dip

16 mm A: 173 cm Included
B: 210 cm 16 mm

READY-MADE WALL ELEMENTS.
One side wall is not included in the product set.
PALMAKO KIOSK STELLA 5.0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101137

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 273x190 cm
Volume: 10.2 m³
Window opening measurements: 118x82 cm
Door opening measurements: 76x169 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 8.5 m²
Roof gradient: 14.6°
Gross ground area: 5.2 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101138 brown dip
101140 grey dip
101139 clear white dip
16 mm
A: 189 cm
B: 229 cm

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 4 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.

PALMAKO KIOSK STELLA 8.2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101141

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Wall measurements: 323x259 cm
Volume: 17.7 m³
Window opening measurements: 118x82 cm
Door opening measurements: 76x169 cm
Roof boards: 16 mm
Roof area: 12.0 m²
Roof gradient: 15.0°
Gross ground area: 8.4 m²

TREATMENT OPTIONS
101142 brown dip
101144 grey dip
101143 clear white dip
16 mm
A: 189 cm
B: 239 cm

OPTIONAL
Floor, roofing felt (underlayer): 2 rolls, SBS roofing material: 2 rolls, shingles: 5 packs, roofing nails.
See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
## Optional Products

See optional products, pages 226-237.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Roofing felt, rolls</th>
<th>SBS roofing material, rolls</th>
<th>Shingles, packs</th>
<th>Roofing nails, 2 kg</th>
<th>Rain gutters</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Canopy roof</th>
<th>Additional door</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralf 7,5 m²</td>
<td>101499</td>
<td>102391</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103668</td>
<td>103538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralf 9,6 m²</td>
<td>101490</td>
<td>102982</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td>102801</td>
<td>103668</td>
<td>103538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan 4,6 m²</td>
<td>101176</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>3 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan 7,0 m²</td>
<td>101198</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>4 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan 10,0 m²</td>
<td>101200</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane 14,2 m²</td>
<td>101210</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8,9 m²</td>
<td>101324</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>6 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14,5 m²</td>
<td>101338</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin 8,4 m²</td>
<td>101086</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>4 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin 13,6 m²</td>
<td>101046</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaf 6,6 m²</td>
<td>101229</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaf 13,5 m²</td>
<td>101231</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaf 16,9 m²</td>
<td>101236</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>8 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106629 + 106630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalle 6,6 m²</td>
<td>101228</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalle 13,5 m²</td>
<td>101232</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 3 rolls</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalle 16,9 m²</td>
<td>101096</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 5 rolls</td>
<td>106626 + 106627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif 2,2 m²</td>
<td>101080</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif 3,1 m²</td>
<td>101071</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif 4,2 m²</td>
<td>101072</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia 3,4 m²</td>
<td>101066</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia 5,2 m²</td>
<td>101184</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>107214, 1 roll</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia 8,2 m²</td>
<td>101185</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia 10,0 m²</td>
<td>101187</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>107214, 2 rolls</td>
<td>5 packs</td>
<td>106609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Includes treated joists.
2 Shingles are available in different colours: 107180 = Black, 107182 = Red, 107183 = Green, 107181 = Brown.
3 The article number is indicated to untreated items, for treated items ask our sales team.
FENCE
CREATE YOUR OWN GARDEN STORY WITH PALMAKO FENCE LIGHT PANELS

If your garden misses elegant and airy fence panels, be ready to meet our Fence Light selection. These modern panels give your city garden or terrace a fresh and new look. Here you will find fence panels with a frame profile of 33x57 mm in seven designs.

Please get familiar with designs as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reena</td>
<td>Vertical with rail in the middle. Horizontal trellis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herta</td>
<td>Horizontal with caps and two vertical rails. Vertical trellis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elke</td>
<td>Vertical with rail in the middle. Vertical trellis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helis</td>
<td>Horizontal with caps and two vertical rails. Vertical trellis with one cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jette</td>
<td>Vertical with rail in the middle. Vertical trellis with one cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marit</td>
<td>Horizontal with caps and two vertical rails. Vertical trellis with three crosses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina</td>
<td>Vertical with rail in the middle. Vertical trellis with three crosses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have every panel in seven dimensions so you can choose the most suitable sizes for your garden or terrace:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1800x1800 mm</th>
<th>900x1800/900 mm</th>
<th>1800x1500 mm</th>
<th>900x1500/900 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>1800x1500 mm</td>
<td>900x1500/900 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>1800x900 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900x1500 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can give our fence panels two treatments so you can decide which treatment suits your garden the best:

- green pressure-treated
- primer+white painted 2 layers

1. Frame profile 33x57mm
2. Board profile 12x95mm
3. Brads
4. Dowel 10x160mm
5. Water channel
6. Drainage hole to let out any built up moisture or water

All fence panels are made of Nordic spruce which is thick, strong, durable and has small knots.
## PALMAKO FENCE PANELS REENA

**SPECIES: SPRUCE**

![PALMAKO FENCE PANELS REENA](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>Reena 1</th>
<th>Reena 2</th>
<th>Reena 3</th>
<th>Reena 4</th>
<th>Reena 6</th>
<th>Reena 7</th>
<th>Reena 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100522, 100525</td>
<td>100395, 100398</td>
<td>100401, 100404</td>
<td>100438, 100441</td>
<td>100480, 100483</td>
<td>100353, 100356</td>
<td>100347, 100350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel measurements, width x height</td>
<td>1800x1800 mm, 900x1800 mm, 900x1800/900 mm, 1800x900 mm, 1800x1500 mm, 900x1500 mm, 900x1500/900 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>33x57 mm, 33x57 mm, 33x57 mm, 33x57 mm, 33x57 mm, 33x57 mm, 33x57 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board profile</td>
<td>12x85 mm, 12x85 mm, 12x85 mm, 12x85 mm, 12x85 mm, 12x85 mm, 12x85 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trellis profile</td>
<td>12x45 mm, 12x45 mm, 12x45 mm, 12x45 mm, 12x45 mm, 12x45 mm, 12x45 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLID WOOD POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

| Article number | 100853, 100856 | 100859, 100862 | 100865, 100868 | 100871, 100874 | 100877, 100880 | 100883, 100886 |
| Profile | 70x70 mm, 70x70 mm, 70x70 mm, 70x70 mm, 70x70 mm, 70x70 mm |
| Length | 1000 mm, 1300 mm, 1600 mm, 1900 mm, 2400 mm, 2700 mm |

### TREATMENT OPTIONS

**GNVPI**
- green pressure-treated

**WTPNT1+2**
- primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS HERTA

SPECIES: SPRUCE

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

SOLID WOOD POSTS

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated

WTPNT1+2
primer+white painted 2 layers
## PALMAKO FENCE PANELS ELKE

**SPECIES: SPRUCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>Elke 1</th>
<th>Elke 2</th>
<th>Elke 3</th>
<th>Elke 4</th>
<th>Elke 6</th>
<th>Elke 7</th>
<th>Elke 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100510</td>
<td>100513</td>
<td>100383</td>
<td>100386</td>
<td>100365</td>
<td>100368</td>
<td>100323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel measurements, width x height</td>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800/900 mm</td>
<td>1800x900 mm</td>
<td>1800x1500 mm</td>
<td>900x1500 mm</td>
<td>900x1500/900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board profile</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
<td>12x85 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trellis profile</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLID WOOD POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

| Article number | 100853 | 100856 | 100865 | 100868 | 100871 | 100874 | 100877 | 100883 | 100886 |
| Profile | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm |
| Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm | 2700 mm |

### TREATMENT OPTIONS

| GNVPI | WTPNT1+2 |
| green pressure-treated | primer-white painted 2 layers |
## PALMAKO FENCE PANELS HELIS

**SPECIES: SPRUCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>Helis 1</th>
<th>Helis 2</th>
<th>Helis 3</th>
<th>Helis 4</th>
<th>Helis 5</th>
<th>Helis 6</th>
<th>Helis 7</th>
<th>Helis 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100492</td>
<td>100495</td>
<td>100371</td>
<td>100374</td>
<td>100377</td>
<td>100413</td>
<td>100416</td>
<td>100444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100317</td>
<td>100314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel measurements, width x height</th>
<th>1800x1800 mm</th>
<th>900x1800 mm</th>
<th>900x1800/900 mm</th>
<th>1800x900 mm</th>
<th>1800x1500 mm</th>
<th>900x1500 mm</th>
<th>900x1500/900 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
<td>33x57 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board profile</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trellis profile</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
<td>12x45 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLID WOOD POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>100853</th>
<th>100859</th>
<th>100865</th>
<th>100868</th>
<th>100871</th>
<th>100874</th>
<th>100877</th>
<th>100880</th>
<th>100883</th>
<th>100886</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
<td>70x70 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>1000 mm</td>
<td>1300 mm</td>
<td>1600 mm</td>
<td>1900 mm</td>
<td>2400 mm</td>
<td>2700 mm</td>
<td>1000 mm</td>
<td>1300 mm</td>
<td>1600 mm</td>
<td>1900 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREATMENT OPTIONS

- **GNVPI**
  - green pressure-treated
- **WTPNT1+2**
  - primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS JETTE

SPECIES: SPRUCE

Panel name | Jette 1 | Jette 2 | Jette 3 | Jette 4 | Jette 6 | Jette 7 | Jette 8
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Article number | 100486 | 100359 | 100365 | 100407 | 100450 | 100329 | 100323
| 100489 | 100362 | 100368 | 100410 | 100453 | 100332 | 100326
Panel measurements, width x height | 1800x1800 mm | 900x1800 mm | 900x1800/900 mm | 1800x900 mm | 1800x1500 mm | 900x1500 mm | 900x1500/900 mm
Frame profile | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm
Board profile | 12x85 mm | 12x85 mm | 12x85 mm | 12x85 mm | 12x85 mm | 12x85 mm | 12x85 mm
Trellis profile | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm

SOLID WOOD POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

Article number | 100853 | 100859 | 100865 | 100871 | 100877 | 100883 | 100886
Profile | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm
Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm | 2700 mm | 3000 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated

WTPNT1+2
primer+white painted 2 layers

NEW!
FENCE PANELS – MARIT

PALMAKO FENCE PANELS MARIT

SPECIES: SPRUCE

Panel name | Marit 1 | Marit 2 | Marit 3 | Marit 4 | Marit 6 | Marit 7 | Marit 8
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Article number | 100504 | 100507 | 100371 | 100374 | 100377 | 100425 | 100317 | 100311
| 100504 | 100371 | 100377 | 100425 | 100462 | 100317 | 100311
Panel measurements, 
width x height | 1800x1800 mm | 900x1800 mm | 900x1800/900 mm | 1800x900 mm | 1800x1500 mm | 900x1500 mm | 900x1500/900 mm
Frame profile | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm | 33x57 mm
Board profile | 12x95 mm | 12x95 mm | 12x95 mm | 12x95 mm | 12x95 mm | 12x95 mm | 12x95 mm
Trellis profile | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm | 12x45 mm

SOLID WOOD POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

Article number | 100853 | 100859 | 100865 | 100868 | 100871 | 100877 | 100883 | 100886
Profile | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm | 70x70 mm
Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm | 2700 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated

WTPNT1+2
primer+white painted 2 layers

188
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS KARINA

SPECIES: SPRUCE

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated

WTPNT1+2
primer-white painted 2 layers
Imagine sitting in your garden and looking at your magnificent fence panels that border your garden from the neighbours. We have specifically the kinds of panels you are dreaming of – please have a look at our Fence Premium range. These Scandinavian design panels are suitable for city gardens or terraces and make your garden elegant. Here you will find fence panels with a frame profile 44x90 mm in five designs.

Please get familiar with designs as follows:

- **Adele**
  Vertical.

- **Berit**
  Horizontal.

- **Doris**
  Horizontal with caps.

- **Elly**
  Vertical with an upper trellis.

- **Freia**
  Diagonal trellis.

We have every panel in five dimensions so you can choose the most suitable sizes for your garden or terrace:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1800x1800 mm</th>
<th>900x1800/900 mm</th>
<th>900x900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800</td>
<td>900x900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>1800x900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can give our fence panels two treatments so you can decide which treatment suits your garden the best:

- Green pressure-treated
- Primer + white painted 2 layers

1. Frame profile 44x90mm
2. Board profile 16x111mm
3. Brads
4. Dowel 16x130mm
5. Water channel
6. Drainage hole to let out any built up moisture or water

All fence panels are made of Nordic spruce which is thick, strong, durable and has small knots.
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS ADELE

SPECIES: SPRUCE

Panel name | ADELE 1 | ADELE 2 | ADELE 3 | ADELE 4 | ADELE 5
---|---|---|---|---|---
Article number | 100582 | 100587 | 100592 | 100597 | 100602
 | 100584 | 100589 | 100594 | 100599 | 100604
Panel measurements, width x height | 1800x1800 mm | 900x1800 mm | 900x1800/900 mm | 1800x900 mm | 900x900 mm
Frame profile | 44x90 mm | 44x90 mm | 44x90 mm | 44x90 mm | 44x90 mm
Board profile | 16x111 mm | 16x111 mm | 16x111 mm | 16x111 mm | 16x111 mm

GLUED LAMINATED POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

Article number | 100901 | 100903 | 100889 | 100892 | 100895 | 100916 | 100921 | 100923 | 100926 | 100928
Profile | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm
Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm | 2700 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated

WTPNT1+2
primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS BERIT

SPECIES: SPRUCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>BERIT 1</th>
<th>BERIT 2</th>
<th>BERIT 3</th>
<th>BERIT 4</th>
<th>BERIT 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100607</td>
<td>100612</td>
<td>100617</td>
<td>100622</td>
<td>100627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100609</td>
<td>100614</td>
<td>100619</td>
<td>100624</td>
<td>100629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel measurements, width x height</td>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800/900 mm</td>
<td>1800x900 mm</td>
<td>900x900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board profile</td>
<td>16x111 mm</td>
<td>16x111 mm</td>
<td>16x111 mm</td>
<td>16x111 mm</td>
<td>16x111 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLUED LAMINATED POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

| Article number | 100901  | 100891  | 100895  | 100916  | 100921  |
| Article number | 100903  | 100892  | 100898  | 100918  | 100923  |
| Article number | 100926  | 100928  |
| Profile | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm |
| Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm |
| Length | 2700 mm |

TREATMENT OPTIONS

| GNVPI | WTPNT1+2 |
| green pressure-treated | primer+white painted 2 layers |
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS DORIS

SPECIES: SPRUCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>DORIS 1</th>
<th>DORIS 2</th>
<th>DORIS 3</th>
<th>DORIS 4</th>
<th>DORIS 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100657</td>
<td>100662</td>
<td>100667</td>
<td>100672</td>
<td>100677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100659</td>
<td>100664</td>
<td>100669</td>
<td>100674</td>
<td>100679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel measurements, width x height</td>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800/900 mm</td>
<td>1800x900 mm</td>
<td>900x900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board profile</td>
<td>16x57 mm</td>
<td>16x57 mm</td>
<td>16x57 mm</td>
<td>16x57 mm</td>
<td>16x57 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLUED LAMINATED POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

| Article number | 100901 | 100889 | 100895 | 100916 | 100921 | 100926 |
| Article number | 100903 | 100892 | 100898 | 100918 | 100923 | 100928 |
| Profile | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm |
| Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm | 2700 mm |

TREATMENT OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GNVPI</th>
<th>WTPNT1+2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>green pressure-treated</td>
<td>primer-white painted 2 layers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS ELLY

SPECIES: SPRUCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>ELLY 1</th>
<th>ELLY 2</th>
<th>ELLY 3</th>
<th>ELLY 4</th>
<th>ELLY 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100682</td>
<td>100684</td>
<td>100689</td>
<td>100692</td>
<td>100694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100682</td>
<td>100684</td>
<td>100689</td>
<td>100692</td>
<td>100694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel measurements, width x height</td>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800/900 mm</td>
<td>1800x900 mm</td>
<td>900x900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board profile</td>
<td>16x95 mm</td>
<td>16x95 mm</td>
<td>16x95 mm</td>
<td>16x95 mm</td>
<td>16x95 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trellis profile</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLUED LAMINATED POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

| Article number | 100901 | 100903 | 100892 | 100898 | 100916 | 100921 | 100923 | 100926 | 100928 |
| Profile | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm | 90x90 mm |
| Length | 1000 mm | 1300 mm | 1600 mm | 1900 mm | 2400 mm | 2700 mm |

TREATMENT OPTIONS

| GNVPI | WTPNT1+2 |
| green pressure-treated | primer+white painted 2 layers |
PALMAKO FENCE PANELS FREIA

SPECIES: SPRUCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel name</th>
<th>FREIA 1</th>
<th>FREIA 2</th>
<th>FREIA 3</th>
<th>FREIA 4</th>
<th>FREIA 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100707</td>
<td>100709</td>
<td>100712</td>
<td>100714</td>
<td>100717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100717</td>
<td>100719</td>
<td>100722</td>
<td>100724</td>
<td>100727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100727</td>
<td>100729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel measurements, width x height</td>
<td>1800x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800 mm</td>
<td>900x1800/900 mm</td>
<td>1800x900 mm</td>
<td>900x900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame profile</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
<td>44x90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trellis profile</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
<td>8x23 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLUED LAMINATED POSTS

All the posts are chamfered on one end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>100901</th>
<th>100889</th>
<th>100895</th>
<th>100916</th>
<th>100921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100903</td>
<td>100892</td>
<td>100898</td>
<td>100918</td>
<td>100923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article number</td>
<td>100926</td>
<td>100928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>90x90 mm</td>
<td>90x90 mm</td>
<td>90x90 mm</td>
<td>90x90 mm</td>
<td>90x90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>1000 mm</td>
<td>1300 mm</td>
<td>1600 mm</td>
<td>1900 mm</td>
<td>2400 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>2700 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated

WTPNT1+2
primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE PANEL PETRA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100742 / 100744

SPECIES: SPRUCE

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Panel measurements, width x height:
1800x1200 mm
Depth: 88 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100742 green pressure-treated
100744 primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE PANEL LAUREEN

ARTICLE NUMBER: 100747 / 100749

SPECIES: SPRUCE

TREATMENT OPTIONS

100747
green pressure-treated

100749
primer+white painted 2 layers

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS

Panel measurements,
width x height:
1800x1800 mm
Depth: 82 mm
PALMAKO FENCE ELEMENT KELDA 8
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100534 / 100537

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements, width x height: 1800x800 mm
Depth: 35 mm
Palisade profile: 16x95 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100534  green pressure-treated
100537  primer+white painted 2 layers

PALMAKO FENCE ELEMENT KELDA 10
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100540 / 100543

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements, width x height: 1800x1000 mm
Depth: 35 mm
Palisade profile: 16x95 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100540  green pressure-treated
100543  primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE ELEMENT LUISE 10
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100546 / 100549

TREATMENT OPTIONS

100546
green pressure-treated

100549
primer+white painted 2 layers

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements,
width x height: 1800x1000 mm
Depth: 35 mm
Palisade profile: 16x57 mm

PALMAKO FENCE ELEMENT LOORE 10
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100564 / 100567

TREATMENT OPTIONS

100564
green pressure-treated

100567
primer+white painted 2 layers

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements,
width x height: 1800x1000 mm
Depth: 56 mm
Palisade profile: 28x68 mm
PALMAKO FENCE FOR TERRACE SIRI
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100552 / 100555

Jointed with dowel and waterproof adhesive.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements,
width x height: 1108x890 mm
Depth: 45 mm
Baluster profile: 45x45 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100552
green pressure-treated
100555
primer+white painted 2 layers

PALMAKO FENCE FOR STAIRS SIRI
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100561

Jointed with dowel and waterproof adhesive.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements,
width x height: 950x950 mm
Depth: 45 mm
Baluster profile: 45x45 mm
Rail profile: 45x45 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100561
primer+white painted 2 layers

POSTS AND HANDRAILS

POSTS FOR TERRACE FENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100841 / 100844</td>
<td>45x70 mm</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107400 / 107404</td>
<td>45x90 mm</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HANDRAILS FOR TERRACE FENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100820 / 100832 / 100826 / 100838</td>
<td>34x120 mm / 34x145 mm</td>
<td>4200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>curved / curved / flat / flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIES: PINE

TREATMENT OPTIONS

GNVPI
green pressure-treated
WTPNT1+2
primer+white painted 2 layers
PALMAKO FENCE FOR TERRACE TORA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100573

Jointed with dowel and waterproof adhesive.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements, width x height: 1108x890 mm
Depth: 70 mm
Baluster profile: 45x70 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100573
primer+white painted 2 layers

PALMAKO FENCE FOR STAIRS TORA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100579

Jointed with dowel and waterproof adhesive.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements, width x height: 950x950 mm
Depth: 70 mm
Baluster profile: 45x70 mm
Rail profile: 45x70 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100579
primer+white painted 2 layers

POSTS AND HANDRAILS

POSTS FOR TERRACE FENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100841</td>
<td>45x70 mm</td>
<td>1200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100844</td>
<td></td>
<td>45x90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HANDRAILS FOR TERRACE FENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100820</td>
<td>34x120 mm</td>
<td>4200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100826</td>
<td></td>
<td>4200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNVPI green pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTPNT1+2 primer+white painted 2 layers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PALMAKO POSTSAVER PROTECTED POSTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Diameter, mm</th>
<th>Length, m</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Processing</th>
<th>Split yes/no</th>
<th>Pieces/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106599</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106601</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106602</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106603</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106604</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESCRIPTION
End processing: Pointed & Chamfered (PC)
Surface: Incised
Treatment chemical: Impralin®-KDS; Colour green
Treatment method: Vacuum-pressure-vacuum
Treatment class: HC4;
Pre-dried below 35% of moisture content
Treatment standard: EN351-1 (penetration ≥ 6mm)
Postsaver: Double layer sleeve applied to the ground level point
Warranty: 25 years (ask for terms)
## PALMAKO PREMIUM MACHINE ROUNDED POSTS

### Description
- **End processing:** Pointed & Chamfered (PC)
- **Surface:** Spruce surface incised
- **Treatment chemical:** Impralit®-KDS; Colour green
- **Treatment method:** Vacuum-pressure-vacuum
- **Treatment class:** HC4; Pre-dried below 35% (spruce) or 28% (pine) of moisture content
- **Treatment standard:** EN351-1
- **Warranty:** 15 years (ask for terms)

### Usage
Fence and gate posts, wire or rail fencing, electric fencing, playground structures, ground works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Diameter, mm</th>
<th>Length, m</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Processing</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Split yes/no</th>
<th>Pieces/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 1500</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1,5</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>spruce</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 2000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 2500</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2,5</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 2000</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 2500</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2,5</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 2000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 2500</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2,5</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 1800</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,8</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>spruce</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 2000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 2500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2,5</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>pine</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 2400</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>spruce</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 2400</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2,4</td>
<td>GNVPH4 green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>spruce</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PALMAKO PREMIUM MACHINE ROUNDED POLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Diameter, mm</th>
<th>Length, m</th>
<th>Treatment (Processing)</th>
<th>Split yes/no</th>
<th>Pieces/pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101272</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101274</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101276</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101277</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101281</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101284</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101286</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101288</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101290</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101291</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>GNP/NHP green</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DESCRIPTION

#### End processing:
Chamfered & Chamfered (CC)

#### Surface:
Spruce surface incised

#### Treatment chemical:
Impralit®-KDS; Colour green

#### Treatment method:
Vacuum-pressure-vacuum

#### Treatment class:
HC4; Pre-dried below 35% (spruce) or 28% (pine) of moisture content

#### Treatment standard:
EN351-1

#### Warranty:
15 years (ask for terms)

### USAGE

Wire or rail fencing, playground structures, structural poles
PALMAKO POLE BASE AND FENCE PANEL FASTENERS

ARTICLE NUMBER: 106617

ARTICLE NUMBER: 106613

ARTICLE NUMBER: 106612

ARTICLE NUMBER: 106610
FURNITURE

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES SANNE 12

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES SANNE 18

PALMAKO GARDEN FURNITURE ALDO

PALMAKO PICNIC-TABLE RUBY 18

PALMAKO PICNIC-TABLE RUBY 24

PALMAKO PICNIC-TABLE RUBY 30

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES ARTHUR

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES OLIVER

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES OSCAR

PALMAKO HANGING BENCH SIGRID

PALMAKO CHAIR FRED 6

PALMAKO BENCH FRED 14
PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES SANNE 12
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100807 / 100806

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements:
120x74 cm (table), 120x37 cm (benches)
Height:
75 cm (table), 42 cm (benches)

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100807
green pressure-treated
100806
brown pressure-treated

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES SANNE 18
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100812 / 100811

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements:
180x74 cm (table), 180x37 cm (benches)
Height:
75 cm (table), 42 cm (benches)

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100812
green pressure-treated
100811
brown pressure-treated
PALMAKO GARDEN FURNITURE ALDO
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103512

Product line contains 3 products.
ø 80 mm machine round and half round material.

**Bench with Back**
- Measurements: 180x60 cm
- Height: 86 cm

**Large Garden Table**
- Measurements: 180x85 cm
- Height: 76 cm

**Bench without Back**
- Measurements: 180x50 cm
- Height: 43 cm

**Treatment**
- 103512
  - Green pressure-treated

PALMAKO PICNIC-TABLE RUBY 18
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103165 / 103164

**Model Specifications**
- Measurements: 179x161 cm
- Height: 72 cm

**Treatment Options**
- 103165
  - Green pressure-treated
- 103164
  - Brown pressure-treated
PALMAKO PICNIC-TABLE RUBY 24
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100787 / 100786

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 240x161 cm
Height: 72 cm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100787  green pressure-treated
100786  brown pressure-treated

PALMAKO PICNIC-TABLE RUBY 30
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100802 / 100801

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 300x161 cm
Height: 72 cm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100802  green pressure-treated
100801  brown pressure-treated
PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES ARTHUR

ARTICLE NUMBER: 100797 / 100796

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 260x260 cm
Height: 73 cm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100797  green pressure-treated
100796  brown pressure-treated
PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES OLIVER
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100792 / 100791

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 260x260 cm
Height: 73 cm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100792 green pressure-treated
100791 brown pressure-treated

PALMAKO TABLE WITH BENCHES OSCAR
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100762 / 100761

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 222x222 cm
Height: 73 cm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
100762 green pressure-treated
100761 brown pressure-treated
PALMAKO HANGING BENCH SIGRID
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100753

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 193x161 cm
Height: 198 cm

TREATMENT
100753
green pressure-treated
PALMAKO CHAIR FRED 6
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100774

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 60x73 cm
Height: 87 cm

TREATMENT
100774
primer + white painted 2 layers

PALMAKO BENCH FRED 14
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100769

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 140x73 cm
Height: 87 cm

TREATMENT
100769
primer + white painted 2 layers
GARDENING
AND OTHER
PALMAKO FLOWERBOX LILI 1 / 2 / 3

ARTICLE NUMBER: 100258 / 100274 / 100286

Model Specifications

Measurements:
34x34 cm / 68x34 cm / 102x34 cm
Height: 32 cm

TREATMENT

100258 / 100274 / 100286
brown pressure-treated

Plastic box as optional extra.
Assembled, ready to use!

See Optional Products p. 226-237 for details.
PALMAKO
FLOWERBOX TOVE 4
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100263

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100263 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Profile: 44x44 mm
Measurements: 40x40 cm
Height: 31 cm

PALMAKO
FLOWERBOX TOVE 6
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100271

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100271 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Profile: 44x44 mm
Measurements: 60x40 cm
Height: 31 cm

PALMAKO
FLOWERBOX SMILLA 5
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100267

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100267 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Profile: 44x44 mm
Measurements: 45x39 cm
Height: 31 cm

PALMAKO
FLOWERBOX SMILLA 7
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100279

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100279 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Profile: 44x44 mm
Measurements: 65x56 cm
Height: 40 cm
PALMAKO FLOWERBOX GERDA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100283

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100283 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Profile: 30x60 mm
Measurements: 80x40 cm
Height: 137 cm

PALMAKO FLOWER TRELLISES MATILDE 1
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100299

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100299 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 63x180 cm

PALMAKO FLOWER TRELLISES MATILDE 2
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100295

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100295 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 50x180 cm

PALMAKO FLOWER TRELLISES MATILDE 3
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100291

Assembled, ready to use!

TREATMENT
100291 green pressure-treated

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements: 38x180 cm
## PALMAKO LOG ROLLS

### DESCRIPTION
End processing:
Chamfered and square

Shape: Half round
Fastened with galvanised wire and staples.

### PALMAKO SOLID-LOG EDGING

### Description
End processing:
Chamfered and square

Shape: Half round
Fastened with galvanised nails and slats.

---

### Name | Article number | Diameter (mm) | Height (mm) | Width (mm) | Pcs/pack | Treatment
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Log roll ø50 200 2000 | 102576 | 50 | 200 | 2000 | 60 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø50 300 2000 | 102592 | 50 | 300 | 2000 | 36 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø50 200 2000 | 102581 | 50 | 200 | 2000 | 60 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø50 300 2000 | 102597 | 50 | 300 | 2000 | 36 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø50 200 2000 | 102614 | 60 | 200 | 2000 | 60 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø50 300 2000 | 102626 | 60 | 300 | 2000 | 36 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø60 200 2000 | 102617 | 60 | 200 | 2000 | 60 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø60 300 2000 | 102629 | 60 | 300 | 2000 | 36 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 150 1800 | 102642 | 75 | 150 | 1800 | 72 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 225 1800 | 102650 | 75 | 225 | 1800 | 48 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 300 1800 | 102666 | 75 | 375 | 1800 | 36 | green pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 150 1800 | 102645 | 75 | 150 | 1800 | 72 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 225 1800 | 102653 | 75 | 225 | 1800 | 48 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 300 1800 | 102661 | 75 | 300 | 1800 | 36 | brown pressure-treated
Log roll ø75 375 1800 | 102669 | 75 | 375 | 1800 | 36 | brown pressure-treated

### Name | Article number | Diameter (mm) | Height (mm) | Width (mm) | Pcs/pack | Treatment
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Solid-log edging ø85/150/950 | 107280 | 85 | 150 | 950 | 80 | green pressure-treated
Solid-log edging ø85/225/950 | 107281 | 85 | 225 | 950 | 60 | green pressure-treated
Solid-log edging ø85/300/950 | 107282 | 85 | 300 | 950 | 40 | green pressure-treated
PALMAKO GARDEN EDGING ASTA 3
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107241 / 107245

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Element measurements,
width x height: 1200x300 mm
Depth: 51 mm
Palisade profile: 16x95 mm

TREATMENT OPTIONS
107241  green pressure-treated
107245  primer+white painted 2 layers

PALMAKO HEAT PUMP COVER EDWIN
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107233

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Measurements,
width x depth: 119x60 cm
Height, front/back: 68/86 cm

Consists of four assembled
elements (two sides, front side
and roof).

TREATMENT OPTIONS
107233  primer+white painted 2 layers
## PALMAKO TERRACE BOARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Profile, mm</th>
<th>Length, mm</th>
<th>Pcs/pack</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terrace board 28x120x3000</td>
<td>102743</td>
<td>28x120</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>108 GNVPI green pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace board 28x120x3600</td>
<td>102747</td>
<td>28x120</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>108 GNVPI green pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace board 28x120x3000</td>
<td>102741</td>
<td>28x120</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>108 BNVPI brown pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace board 28x120x3600</td>
<td>102745</td>
<td>28x120</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>108 BNVPI brown pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PALMAKO FOUNDATION BEAMS FOR TERRACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Profile, mm</th>
<th>Length, mm</th>
<th>Pcs/pack</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation beam 45x70x3000</td>
<td>102758</td>
<td>45x70</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>96 GNVPI green pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation beam 45x70x3600</td>
<td>102762</td>
<td>45x70</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>96 GNVPI green pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation beam 45x70x3000</td>
<td>102756</td>
<td>45x70</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>96 BNVPI brown pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation beam 45x70x3600</td>
<td>102760</td>
<td>45x70</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>96 BNVPI brown pressure-treated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Description

**Species:** Pine  
**Profile:** 45x110 mm  
**Stair step profile:** 45x170 mm  
**Treatment class according to Nordic NTR standard:** NTR-A

### Treatment Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel 2</td>
<td>100251 green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel 3</td>
<td>100252 green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel 4</td>
<td>100253 green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel 5</td>
<td>100254 green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel 6</td>
<td>100255 green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel 7</td>
<td>100256 green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPTIONAL PRODUCTS
ANCHOR FOR SWINGS AND PLAYGROUNDS
ARTICLE NUMBER: 100997

SLIDES FOR PLAYGROUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Platform height</th>
<th>Slide colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101003</td>
<td>120±5 cm</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101004</td>
<td>120±5 cm</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101005</td>
<td>145±5 cm</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101006</td>
<td>145±5 cm</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101007</td>
<td>145±5 cm</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BALL NET FOR MARTA
ARTICLE NUMBER: 101008
Measurements: 2100x2200 mm
120x120 mm mesh, thickness 3 mm; contains 9 white cable ties for fixation

EXTENSION 3,1 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102801

CANOPY ROOF 4,3 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103168

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
163x235 cm
Volume: 5,5 m³
Door/window type: Garden
Door opening measurements: 73x134 cm

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material:
1 roll, shingles: 2 packs, roofing nails.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
Log measurements:
144x290 cm
Volume: 10,0 m³
Roof boards: 19 mm
Roof area: 4,3 m²
Roof gradient: 16,0°

OPTIONAL
Roofing felt (underlayer): 1 roll, SBS roofing material:
1 roll, shingles: 2 packs, roofing nails.

TREATMENT OPTIONS
102802 brown dip
102804 grey dip
102803 clear white dip

TREATMENT OPTIONS
103169 brown dip
103171 grey dip
103170 clear white dip

ROOFING NAILS, 2 kg
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106609

PLASTIC BOX FOR LILI
ARTICLE NUMBER: 107430
ROOFING MATERIAL

To keep your house well protected from the weather, we offer you different types of roof covering materials - roofing felt (suitable as an underlayer), SBS roofing material, shingles or EPDM. The second one, SBS roofing material can be attached in a single layer, but it would be temporary solution and will not last as long as attached in multiple layers. It can be welded on the preplaced bottom layer of roof cladding with a gas burner. Attention! For wooden houses please follow the safety requirements, and if possible please let it be welded by professional roofers. The last, EPDM, is perfect for flat-roof models. We offer shingles in four different colours as follows - black, red, green or brown. You can buy roof covering material in full rolls/packs/ready-cut pieces.

FLOORS
RAIN GUTTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Rain gutters, dark brown only!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106629</td>
<td>Vivian 3.8 m², Vivian 6.9 m², Klara 4.7 m², Laura 6.9 m²; Emma 4.6 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106630</td>
<td>Lotta 7.5 m², Klara 10.4 m², Emma 10.4 m², Helena 24.6 m² (2x), Iris 9.6 m², Ralf 7.5 m², Ralf 9.6 m², Olaf 6.6 m², Laura 8.7 m², Laura 14.0 m², Martin 8.4 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106631</td>
<td>Lotta 10.0 m², Lotta 15.9 m², Klara 17.0 m², Emma 14.2 m², Sally 10.2 m², Sylla 10.4+4.2 m², Ines 11.1 m², Ines 11.1 m², Claudia 11.5 m², Ly 10.2 m², Jan 8.9 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106632</td>
<td>Britta 14.6 m², Britta 17.5 m², Britta 22.5 m², Sally 12.3 m², Sally 15.5 m², Sally 19.3 m², Helena 18.6 m², Susanna 12.4 m², Susanna 16.4 m², Sylla 6.1+10.6 m², Irene 13.9 m², Irene 19.0 m², Irene 21.9+5.2 m², Irene 25.9 m²; Irene 27.7 m², Ines 15.7 m², Ines 19.1 m², Claudia 19.4 m², Ly 13.6 m², Hedvig 13.6 m², Melanie 6.8+8.3 m², Roger 19.0 m², Roger 25.9 m², Roger 21.9+5.2 m², Roger 27.7 m², Roger 28.4 m², Jan 14.5 m², Olaf 13.5 m², Charlette 21.5 m², Petilla 21.5 m², Andre 21.5 m², Martin 15.6 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106630</td>
<td>Lotta 10.0 m², Lotta 15.9 m², Klara 17.0 m², Emma 14.2 m², Sally 10.2 m², Sylla 10.4+4.2 m², Ines 11.1 m², Ines 11.1 m², Claudia 11.5 m², Ly 10.2 m², Jan 8.9 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106662</td>
<td>Lara 6.0 m², Ella 6.9 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106627</td>
<td>Lara 8.4 m², Elsa 8.7 m², Elsa 9.6 m², Elisa 11.3+8.1 m² (2x), Ella 8.7 m², Lucy 12.2 m², Karl 11.7 m², Karl 23.1 m², Kalle 6.6 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107375</td>
<td>Elsa 11.3 m², Lea 14.2 m², Heidi 11.7 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106628</td>
<td>Lara 8.0+5.9 m², Lara 12.7 m², Ella 6.9+8.2 m², Lea 19.4 m², Lisa 11.5 m², Lisa 14.2 m², Lisa 19.4 m², Elta 13.6 m², Ethel 13.6 m², Rasmus 19.0 m², Karl 20.6 m², Karl 40.6 m², Kalle 15.5 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106627</td>
<td>Lara 8.4+5.9 m², Elsa 8.7+8.1 m², Elsa 9.6+8.1 m², Ella 6.9+10.0 m², Ella 8.7+8.2 m², Ella 8.7+10.0 m², Annika 21.5 m², Kalle 16.9 m²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERRACES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Wall thickness</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103268</td>
<td>28 mm</td>
<td>320x120 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103272</td>
<td>28 mm</td>
<td>380x120 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103276</td>
<td>28 mm</td>
<td>500x120 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103280</td>
<td>34 mm</td>
<td>380x120 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103285</td>
<td>44 mm</td>
<td>380x150 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103289</td>
<td>44 mm</td>
<td>470x150 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103293</td>
<td>44 mm</td>
<td>530x150 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103297</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>530x200 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103301</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>470x200 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103305</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
<td>530x200 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Window shutters fit only inwards-opening windows.

WINDOW SHUTTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Internal measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103453</td>
<td>28/34 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103457</td>
<td>44 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103461</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103469</td>
<td>28/34/44 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103473</td>
<td>70 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WINDOW BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Internal measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102809</td>
<td>700x150 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102805</td>
<td>1100x150 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SET OF LARA ELEMENTS** (TWO ELEMENTS)
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102850

Lara 6,0+5,9 m²

Lara 8,4+5,9 m²

Sold by set. One set contains two wall elements.

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
Measurements: 110x187 cm

**SET OF ELSA ELEMENTS** (THREE ELEMENTS)
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102832

Elsa 8,7+8,1 m²

Elsa 9,6+8,1 m²

Elsa 11,3+8,1 m²

Sold by set. One set contains three wall elements.

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
Measurements: 87x187 cm

**ELEMENT LUCY** 12,2 m²

**ELEMENT (SOLID)**
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102836

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
Measurements: 103x230 cm
Door/window glass: Real glass, 4 mm

**ELEMENT (GLASS)**
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102840

**MODEL SPECIFICATIONS**
Measurements: 103x230 cm
Door/window glass: Toughened glass, 6 mm
INTERNAL WALL
IRENE 19,0 m² / ROGER 19,0 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103256

IRENE 23,9 m² / ROGER 23,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 103260

INTERNAL WALL CLADDING

Ly 10,2 m²
Ly 13,6 m²
Hedwig 13,6 m²
Etta 13,6 m²
Solveig 13,6 m²
Ethel 13,6 m²

GRILL STOVE WITH TABLE
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102789

Grill stove for Eva
Eva 8,7 m²
Eva 11,4 m²

POLE BASE AND FENCE PANEL FASTENERS

ARTICLE NUMBER: 106617
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106613
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106612
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106610
KARL 23,1 m² EXTENSION 6,2 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102781

KARL 40,6 m² EXTENSION 10,9 m²
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102785

CARPORT ARCH
ARTICLE NUMBER: 102765

ANCHOR FOR CARPORT
ARTICLE NUMBER: 106608
# ADDITIONAL WINDOWS-DOORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Wall thickness, mm</th>
<th>Window opening measurements, cm</th>
<th>Window opening</th>
<th>Door/window type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103311</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70x43</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103320</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66x89</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103348</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66x89</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103352</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>76x87</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103364</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>76x92</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103360</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60x111</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103356</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60x111</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103309</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>57x165</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 103310</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>57x86</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 107289</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>57x86</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 107293</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>69x85</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single window 107297</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>69x58</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 103477</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>119x89</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 103490</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>119x89</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 103502</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117x87</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 103506</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>117x92</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 103494</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>119x89</td>
<td>inward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 107301</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90x145</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 107305</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>90x123</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 103485</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>90x123</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double window 107309</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90x123</td>
<td>outward</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art. No.</td>
<td>Wall thickness, mm</td>
<td>Door opening measurements, cm</td>
<td>Door/window type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single door</td>
<td>103604</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>75x175</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single door</td>
<td>103612</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75x183</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single door</td>
<td>107325</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>78x191</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single door</td>
<td>107329</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>78x181</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103534</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>151x175</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103551</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>151x175</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103567</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>151x186</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103579</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>151x183</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103538</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>151x175</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103530</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>151x175</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>107313</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114x186</td>
<td>Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>107317</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>114x186</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103559</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>114x186</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>107321</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>114x186</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double door</td>
<td>103571</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>151x175</td>
<td>Garden+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage wooden gate</td>
<td>103542</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>225x188</td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage wooden gate</td>
<td>103555</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>225x188</td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage wooden gate</td>
<td>103587</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>225x188</td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage sectional door</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>221x188</td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage sectional door</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>221x188</td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage sectional door</td>
<td>103516</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>221x188</td>
<td>Garages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET OF NICKELED HANDLE AND LOCK COVER**

**ARTICLE NUMBER: 107383**
Treatment as additional protection for wooden products

Production lines and machines allow us to flexibly arrange procedures and to produce a very wide product range from square log houses with different log thicknesses to the element, prefabricated and large weekend log houses. In addition to other wooden products in your garden – fence panels, garden furniture and machine rounded posts as a brand new product classes from this year.

Unprocessed wood becomes greyish after having been left untouched for a while, and can be turn blue and become mouldy. Treating wood with a preservative effectively protects against wood-destroying fungi and insects, including termites. Therefore, we recommend using our product treatment service.

Depending on the product type we are able to treat the products in different ways. As we have our own treatment baths for brown, grey and clear white dip treatment, cabins and other larger sized items can be ordered treated with Axil 3000 P by the Sarppap & Cecil Industries water-soluble treatment liquid, guaranteeing treatment within classes 1-3. The brown and grey dipping treatment can enhance the colour of your house, but the clear white dipping works for the pre-paint preparation stage.

TREATED AND PAINTED FENCE PANELS

Smaller sized items like furniture can be pressure-treated in the vacuum-pressure-vacuum method giving these items a green or brown shade. All fence panels can be green pressure-treated or white painted (primer plus two layers of paint). In order to extend the service life of timber we treat our products with Impralit®-KDS wood preservative. This is a water-borne, chromium-free wood preservative for the prevention of insect attacks, soft rot and fungal decay. It also offers temporary protection against blue stain and mould. Impralit®-KDS is only to be used for treating wood according to the requirements of use classes 1, 2, 3 and 4 as stipulated in EN 335-1. For wood under cover and in the open, above ground and in ground contact, e.g. poles, fencing, playgrounds, pergolas, etc. The preservative penetrates deep into the wood with the help of vacuum and pressure. In this case a vacuum is initially generated in the cell cavities thereby evacuating the air inside them. The cavities are then filled with a preservative...
solution that is forced into the wood under high pressure. For vacuum pressure impregnation we work with different processes depending on the type of wood, environment and end purpose.

We have invested into modern painting technology that enables us to paint smaller sized garden products like fence panels and posts. Today we are able to paint the products white, using flowcoating method and spray chamber method. After painting, the products will dry in a 30 meter long drying chamber, where the whole process of drying can be adjusted and observed.

You will find available treatment options next to each product under Treatment Options section.

Please get familiar with the article number and description of the treatment we offer as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Natural, untreated wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNDIP</td>
<td>Brown dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYDIP</td>
<td>Grey dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTDIP</td>
<td>Clear white dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPI</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNVPI</td>
<td>Brown pressure-treated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPIH3</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated HC3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPIH4</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated HC4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNVPIA</td>
<td>Green pressure-treated NTR-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTPNT1+2</td>
<td>Primer + white painted 2 layers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bringing joy to the garden

Palmako AS is the leading manufacturer of garden and log houses, glue-laminated products and wood pellets. Our product range is wide: square log garden houses, garden cabins, garden sheds, pavilions, carports, tool sheds, children’s playhouses, and weekend and living houses. We also offer wide choice of timber products in your garden – fence panels, posts and poles, wooden furniture, log rolls and terrace boards.

Catalogue models are kept in stock year-round for quick delivery throughout the world. Our products are well known for their quality because we used the best raw material available: durable and beautiful Nordic spruce. Palmako is FSC certified, and products made from FSC timber have been marked accordingly.

Over 20 years of experience in wood industry has made us one of the leading companies in this area in Europe today.

www.palmako.ee
Nearly 400 high-quality wooden products by Palmako